
School expansionfigure
pareddownto$850,000

"Architects left on $850,000 figure
I i. thn hoard 01 trusteesoi
independentSchool District Monday

night ns the npproxlmnto cost of

proposed school expansion.
The actual trlmmcd-dow- figure

was $808,000, but the $850,000 fig- -

.i..l.ln.l nn nc hn nnr to
lure was uo.wm - -

"think nbout" in lerms ui uunu
I issue, sinco no one knows what the

price changes in num.imi,
will be even inrce ui ivui

months hence, which at me icosi
Kvould be the time rcquircu iu
kloat n bond issue nnu ici duiiu- -

feng contracts.

TIIF. PROPOSED expansion as
It stood Monday night Is a new

lilgh school DUiiuing nnu Kyniiii- -

lim, a new nciu nousc, vihui(,-h-

the lunchroom ana conversionui
fif auditorium in the present high
khool building into classroomsanu
hn upper assembly room.

Thn architects'estimatedcost on
ho new high school and gymna--

;ium Is $616,000, on tnc new iiciu
louse, $36,000; lunchroom enlarge-
ment. $28,000, and present high
khool remodeling. $50,000.

niirnishlncs and architects' fees
Ivould raise the total of the above
(igurcs to about $808,000.

THE MGGEST change In cx- -

lansirn plans ai jvionuny nigiu s

ucctinj camo when the board dc--

Trusteesextend
Smith'scontract,

boosthis salary
The board of trustees of Post

ndependent School District ex--

bnded Supt. R. T. Smith's con
a year and gavo him a
a year salary raise and a

11,000a month expense account at
night's regular monthly

Ichool board meeting.
The five members present vot--

unanimously to grant Smith the
ontract extension, salary boost

expense account. Not present
Indt the meeting were Trustees J.

i

Birdwell ana Bobby Pierce.

SMITH WAS employed as super-ntende- nt

last January on a threc--
lear contract and Monday night's

extension keeps it on that
lasis.

Tho $1,000 a year salary raise
hcrcascs his salary to $12,000,

Smith pointed out to the board
asking the $100 a month expense

iccount that his trip expensesund-
the prescat method approxi

late that figure.

IN OTIIEK board action Mon
ay night, a textbook committee
ppointed by Smith was opprov--

a policy adopted on teacher
ttiremcnt, and discussionsheard

construction of n bus repair
liop and employment of a bus
rivermechanic.
Members of the textbook com

hittce approved by the bourd are
lames Gallowoy, Ray 11 1 s h o p,
SCHOOL HOARD See Pago 8)

elded that the only remodeling It
would have done on the present
high school building would be con-

versionof the auditorium Into class-
rooms on the first floor and an as-
sembly room upstairs. This chop-
ped the architects' remodeling fig-ur- o

from $128,000 down to $50,000.
Supt. R. T. Smith told the nrchl-tcct-

on behalf of the board, that
they had decided to go right now
just with the auditorium remodel-
ing and to get around to other need

Feb. 13 banquetspeakernamed

Lucaselected
C--C president

Harold Lucas was elected presi-
dent of the Post Chamberof Com-
merce at a directors' meetingMon-

day afternoon nt which plans were
also made for the annual banquet
Feb. 13.

Directors announced thatHugh
Plough (pronounced "plow"), in-

ternationally known agriculturist,
will .speak on "How to Raise Cain,
Kids and Cows" nt the banquet,
which is to be held nt 7:30 p. m.
in the school cafeteria.

AS NEW president, Lucas, who
is owner of the Post Insurance
Agency, succeeds Chant D. Lee.

A. Leo Ward of Postcx Mills,
Inc., wus elected vice president.

Newly elected directors, chosen
by members in mail balloting, are
Claude Collier, ewner of Cnprock
Chevrolet Co., Wilf Scarborough,
owner of the American Cafe, and
Lynn W. Duncan, a vice president
at the First National Dank. Ward
was as a director in the
mall balloting, which saw four di
rectors chosen from among 11 no
minees.

IN OTHER businessnt Tuesday's
plans were discussedfor the new
men were appointed, nn informal
supper for the directors was set
for Wednesday night, and Chamb-
er Manager John N. Hopkins was
authorized to obtain plaques for

School censusis
continuing here
Parents of children who will be

starting to school for the first
time next Septemberare remind
cd again this week to call at ono
of the three principals' offices and
leave tho necessary Information
for the nnnual scholastic census
now under way.

"It Is very Important that these
nrc-scho- age children be enum
erated." said Supt. R. T. Smith.

Information on children already
in school Is being compiled from
census blanks sent homo by the
students for tho parents to sign,

GARZA'S FIRST 19S9 BABY

Korcn Gall.Rlnghoffer, winner of tho Gaua
Memorial HMpl1al'i 1959 Baby Derby, It
hown with provd parent! Mr. and Mfi.

ed remodeling on the building as
they could.

Roll-awa- y bleachers seating
1,500 were decided on for the new
gymnasium, with the gym build-
ing also to include vocational agri-
culture shops.

SMITH EXPLAINED that tho
roll-awa- bleachers would make
It possible to have two practice
courts for physlclnl educationclass-
es. He explained that the gym

the Chamber to award R. J. Jen-
nings, Tom Bouchlcr nnd Dr. A.
C. Surmnn In appreciation of their
service on the White River Munici-
pal Water District board of direc-
tors.

In the preliminary discussionon
the upcoming budget,outgoing pre-
sident Lee urced the directors to

th Hank.
order that the year's work program
can bo outlined before three or
four months of the year arc gone,
as was the case last year.

THE FOLLOWING committee
chairmen were appointed: Jim
Cornish, advertising and publicity;
George Samson, agricultural acti-
vities; Chant D. Lee, general civic
activities; Dryan J. Williams, hous
ing nnd builidng; R. J. Jennings,
industrial development;J. D. Potts,
membership and finance; E. R.
Moreland, public schools; Ted R.
Hlbbs, public utilities; J. E. Parker,
roads andsafety.

The directors decided to sell
the banquet tickets nt $2 each.

In addition to Ploughs talk, tho
annual community service awards
will bo presentedthe cltys outstand
ing man and womanof 1958.

According to Chamber Manager
Hopkins, Plough Is "nn outstand
ing platform speakerand Is wide
ly sought after for Chamber of
Commerce banquets and similar
affairs."

"He has the backgroundfor giv-

ing us a messageof dynamic in-

terest," Hopkins said.

Total of $392.75 raised

Ity JAMES HILL

Garza County's first 1959 March
of Dimes benefit was held at tho
Verbena Community school house
Suturday night, with a total of

Alox H. Karen Gall wai born af
4i05 p.m. Jan. 7 the lateit New Year
"arrival" here in several yean.

would be used for physlclal educa-
tion Instruction .six periods a day,
whereas bleachers for spectators
would be neededonly on a muxl-mu-

of two nights a week for
three monthsof the school year

New plans for the lunchroom call
for an extensionof the west wall
of the building, which would make
possible enlargementof the dining
area aswell as the kitchen.

The superintendent nnd board
seemedto agree in the opinion that
the proposed field house could be
built at n cost "considerably less"
than the $36,000 estimated by the
architects.

SMITH TOLD the trustees that
ho believed remodeling of the pre-
sent high school auditorium into
classroomswould make it possible
for him to move the 8th grade
from the junior high school build-
ing into the high school building
even before the new one is built.

"That would enable us to do
away with our temporary class-
room building plans," he said.

Last .summer, the school built
two temporary classrooms nt the
rear of the high school building
nnd have discussedplans for build-
ing two more.

The told the board
that the next stepwould be n meet
ing with irby G. Mctcair Jr.. pre

work it up as soon as possible in sldcnt of First Nntionnl
for a discussion ofn financing sche--

dule for the proposed school expan--,

sion.

White River plans

impressofficials
Directors of the White River

Municipal Water District will meet
In Spur tonight for their January
meeting and will hear a report
that two federal officials were "fa-

vorably Impressed" on nn inspec-
tion of the proposed dnm site and
the four communities which Joint-
ly are seeking to build the S4,000,
000 dam.

Pcre Seward, deputy ndmlnlatra-to-r

of the Community Facilities
Administration at Washington, D.
C, and Travis Miller, of the Fort
Worth office of the agency Inspect-
ed the dnm site.

Tom Bouchler, head of the
White River board, told The Dis-

patch this week tho two appeared
very favorably Impressed.The dis-

trict Is seeking u $3,000,000 federal
(WHITE RIVER Sec Page 8)

Box supperat Verbena
kicks off Dimes drive

Rlnghoffer.

superintendent

$392.75 being raised.
Tho event was an old fashioned

box supper with all the proceeds
going to the March of Dimes.

Approximately 125 people attend-
ed the box supper and from 25 to
30 boxes wore auctioned off, sev-
eral of which were sold twice
There was a record turn out of
Verbenapeople and a few of those
unable to attend sent chocks for
the campaign.

L. W. Duncan, an official at the
First National Hank, was the auc-
tioneer, assistedby Tom Gumblin,
local attorney, and Arnold Sander-
son, a farmer of the Verbena

Others assisting were: Mrs.
Douglas lluchanan. Verbena MOD

.chairman, Harold Lucas, county
MOD chnirmun, and J. II. Potts,

"chairman of the Garzn County
(Chapter of tho National Founda
tion.

Tho fast moving nuctlon start-
ed promptly nt 8 o'clock and mov- -

cd rapidly until tho last box was
auctionedoff a little after 9.

Duncan started tho klckoff with
a little horse play at the expense
of A. Leo Wurd, superintendentnt
Postcx Cotton Mill. It all began

(when Ward arrived juit seconds!
before the auction started. After

I Mrs. Ward and this writer's wife
,took their boxes to tho front and
' (1IOX SUPPER Sec Page 8)

Sheriff's department
investigatingthofts
Sheriff Carl Rains saidtoday that

his department Is Investigating
thefts of tires and wheels off n
trailer In an oil field near Justlcc-bur- g

and farm supplies and tools
from a farm in tho Graham com-
munity.

Tho thefts In tho Graham com-
munity were from tho farm of
Delmcr Cowdrey, who reported oil,
wrenches and other Items stolen.

iftsLk. asssHaigL. jQBHHHPr ''gBgVfqBfM; -- BPBttggsssstsj'" tSmtK kkHgW.
ml w JVfe V V :x j iBflB kW ggggggggggggggBk
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Harold Lucas (seated), 1959 of Dimes chct'""an ,5
looking over coin containers with Mrs Wilma Pirtlo and
J B. Potts preparatory to ng this year s carpet
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Thirty-Secon- d Year

inada
Dy JIM CORNISH

Irby Metcalf's announcementIn
last week's Dispatch that the First
National Dank hopes to build and
occupy a new bank homo before
its Jubilee year Is out has
stirred up considerable thought
and discussionalong Main Street.
The new bank will be located just
cast of the courthouseon lots pur-

chasedlast year by the bank, That
is sort of putting the new bank
location out In left field as far as
tho business district is concerned
and makes many n businessman
woadcr what it will do to the cus
tomer flow traffic around his 599 ,n cashand Pledges

store.

Rank President Metcalf points
out that the emphasisat the new
location will be placed on new
drive-i- n banking facilities and lots

paved parking space. T h a t
means It will enable customers to
drive to the bank and do their bank
businoss. get In their cor and
drive off. It naturally will cut the
flow of pedestrian traffic past
storos near (he prosont bank be-

tween hard to find parking space
nnd the bank's front door. Hut

other than that it should not ser-

iously disrupt the shopping flow up
and down Main Street.

The moving of the bank two
blocks to the west will of course
boost proiuirty valuos In that vic-

inity and will bring renewed
activity to that area to the

extent that there Is space there
for new businesses.One thing it is
almost certain to do is to Jar
loose some additional building ac-

tivity on Main Street. Some busi-

nessmen have guessed that
district expansion In the fut-

ure would spread up nd down
Ilroadway. Whe4hor the bank's
move will aid or discourage ex-

pansion such direction remains
to bo scon. Everybody Is Just
guessingnow becausemost

towns have their banks in the
(POSTINGS Seo Page8)

Baker infant is

buried Monday
Gravesideservicesfor Steven Ray

llakcr, infant son Mr and Mrs.
F.ddio Ray linker of l.cvcllntul.
wore conducted nt 3 p m. Mon
day at Terrace Cmetery.

urday

lwvL' Inrntnr nnttnt" nl nil'flrv
Ilaptlut Church officiated at
tho gravosltlc rites, was

direction of Mason Funeral
Home.

child's parents aro former
residents of Post. Other survivors
aro the paternal grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie llaker, the
maternal grandparents, Mr, and
Mrs. Travis Gllmore.

MARCH OF
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DIMES GETS UNDER WAY

post

Potts

Garza Texas, 1959

$14,513 contributed

Nat.onal

County. January

total

Final Chestfigure

setsnew record
County's most successfuli to bo paid ut various times during

Community Chest campaign ever 1959 according the wjshes of the
has raised u total $14,513.03 pledgedonors Involved,
more than $2,000 over $12,500 The "big gifts" division the
Goa'- - drive for donors $25 or more

Finol totals wereannouncedtoday ranging to $500 was the big di
by Jim Cornish, campaign chair
man, after totaling up results with
J. I) Potts, treasurer the drive,
Wednesday afternoon.

They said that this includes$13

of 28 im 75

of

In

of

City officers nab

college students
Three Texas Tech men students

were released following their ar-

rest here early Monday morning
after $18 for milk and
cream which they admitted steal-
ing from n milk truck at Spur

The three youth, one 20 and the
other two year age, were
arrested by City Marshal Oti (

( n'xt year, years come.
Opn about m. Mon- - fit.

day.
Opp arrested tho first youth af-

ter cuetiomnK him on a down-
town streei and then called Shep-
herd to assist him in nKiiuling

the other two.
The deputy marshal aaid that by

the youth's admissionat least two
of them had been on the roof oi
the Double U building at the corn-
er tf Main Street and Avetvu I

before their arrest.
Sheriff Carl Rains got in

touch with Dickens County officer
after the youths break
lug into the milk trurk at Spur
He officer there learned that
milk and cream taken by the boys,
damaging of a lock on the truck
and carrying of rratea
oil to about $18 and that Dickens
County officers asked him to col-

lect that amount from the youths
The sheriff said that after talk

lll in "iv II Hi'irvmcu iw nnu
that they were ' jut out on a
lark"

Ritesconducted
B. Castro

The Infant lived only a few hours
after being at 7:MIn. .Sat .

d R Q , ,
In Slaton Hospital.Moicy M(md )n We,t Tox ,,Mpito, ,

The Rov. Shelby Hlshop l.ub- -

I

here,
llurial

undor

Tho

and

Posr,

Gnrza

paying

said

said

amount

.born

He resided Goria County from
1929 until moving to the New
Home vicinity in 1955.

The funeral serviceswere hold in
Iho Mexican Ilnptlst Church, with
the Rev. Samuel Hernandez of
Lovlngton, , Dur-l- al

was In Terrace Cemeteryunder
direction of Mason Funeral Home.

Ho Is survived by his wife, five
sons and nine

rhairrran of the county s chapter c 'he
foundation an i M is Pirtle s treasurer

- rJ i Photo )
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to
of
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up
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18 of
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M officiating.

daughters.

j

vision as usual the fund raising
for tho 11 participating chest or-

ganizations.
The big gifts division, headedby

Ira Lee Duckworth, received
including $9.870 38 in cash

nnd $931.75 in pledges.
Other divisions and the totals

raised were $1,570 CO by Postex Mill
employes,$I,M3. by the rural divi-

sion, $446.50 by oil employe divi-
sion. $!0G.9O by school employes,
and $5G. by commercial employes

Cornish praised the fine coopera--
tion received from everyone In the
campaign launched in November.
which soared over the top of its

i goal in seven days.
He aid the extra funds would go

into the Community Che( treasury
to be held aa a future "cushion"
or to reduce theChest campaign

Shepherd Jr. and Deputy Marshal goal or in to
Willard 3:30 . as Cheat directors see

up

he

admitted

off

m

i.Ub)ock.

N.

in

Chest direclnra are expected to
be called into session before the

to Mkmk,
president, for approval of payment
of to participating organiza-
tions and to elect officers for 1'JM

COURT STILL AT WORK
The GanaCounty Commissioners

Court in their finrt aension since
reorganization, were still at work
this morning after 1 days meet-
ing county project No had
been taken until today on them
Wednesday afternoon the commis-
sioner went to Cronhyton to inveeti-gal-e

the county dmtnbutiun setup
there on food

Pistol whipping alleged

Rnmo

alleged
U. S. Highway 380 oast Post the
night or Nov 20, 1958

suit was filed
here Saturdayby the Lubbock

logal of and Spluwn In

In his petition, a
farm laborer, asks $15,-00- 0

in damagesfor conscious men-
tal physical pain, $5,000 for
loss earnings, for exem-
plary damages,and $800 for doc-
tor and hospital

petition allegesthat about
o'clock on tho night of

Price 10c

Number 33

Mew streetlights

arebeingerected
Crewmen for SouthwesternPub-

lic Service Co. this week are com-
pleting installation of 30 new
new street lights, Ted R Hibbs,
locul manager, said

Twenty-eigh-t of the new street
lights are 4,000-lume- n and two arc
10,000-lume- The two lights
are being near the schools
and the 28 smaller ones aro going
up in new residential districts and
on streets not hitherto lighted.

Tho now lights will be pretty well
scatteredover the city, Hibbs
The entire length of 15th Street is
being lighted, nnd other lights arc
going up in new residential districts
In the southwest part of town.

The laat previous streot lighting
project wus completed in Septem-
ber. 1957. Addition of the 30 now
lights will give the city a total of
208. v

The now lighting project was ap-
proved at a city council meeting a
few months ago

First '59 building

permit is issued
The first 19ri9 building permit

was issued Tuesday to P P Pace
for moving in a residente to Lots
9 and 10. lllock I4G. just off Ave-
nue R. The cost was estimated at
$7,300.

Alan icaxiiMl TuamAmv m ruu.
month is out by Irby Metcalf. Cheat j m u R. for construe

funds

o(

action

surplus

in

lion a 28 by residence,
coting an estimated $2,509. at tho
corner of Avenue O Uth Street.

Wednecday, Fnrreat Lumber Co.
was issued a permit for repaint-
ing of the exterior of Howard

house, 212 West
Street, at estimated coat of

These three permits start tho
new year off with a building per-
mit total of

The 1U&8 total, from the time
the building ordinancewent
Into effect in March, was $543,047.

Suit filed here for
$30,800damages

P. I of Post has filed Nov 20, Walla, e rame to Romo's
suit for $30,800 damages against home in Post, picked him up andh. h. Wallace, Snyder rancher, for look hi m in William's nt. L.m

: ........r...ruan ,..... winniiiK on io a point about three and ono--
of

The district
court

firm Huff
Romo's behalf.

Homo, who is

and
of $10,000

bills.
Romo's

7 last

today.

big
placed

sold.

of

and

12th
an

$300.

$10,100.

permit

hair miles east of Post on DS-38- 0

where Wallace stopped the truck
on the shoulderof the highway and
bent Rorno on the head and face
with a revolver.

The petition further alleges that
Wallace thrust tho revolver Into
the plaintiff's face and "was on tho
point of shooting him" when an-
other vehicle appeared.

The petition then alleges that
Wallace took Romo to a tank Bev
eral miles down the roadand fore
cd him to take off his shirt nnd

(SUIT FILED - Seo Page8)



Dispatch Editorials
Thursday, January 15, 1959

Where is the money coming from?
The paramountproblem before the 56th Texas

Legislature as it opened Its winter hully-gull- y at
Austin this week is one which Is troubling govern-

mental units of every size where Is the money

coming from?
Before it Is gaveled to a close, the legislature

needsto find some $200 million In new taxes for

the next two years.
Because of rising costs of government and

the decline of oil tax dollars due to reductions In

1958 of production days, Texas is well short of

funds.
Nobody pretends right now to know exactly

how the problem will be solved, but there are
certain essentialswhich we can recognize.

First, Texas oil production demandsappear
to be leveling off at a rate which will call for an
11 or 12 days per month production for the fore-

seeablefuture. The likelihood of ever returning
to the 18 days of production is very dim.

All of which moans that Texas is going to

have to find a big chunk of tax money somewhere
else.

Second, everybody who has a political hand
In the pie is against any new taxes and John Q.

Public should be too. A new tax, once establish-
ed, is here to stay.That's the unenviablerecord in

taxing becausethere is no painlesswuy. The fed-

eral government still is sticking with some of Its
"wartime" special taxes 13 yearsafter the big war
Is over for the very obvious reason that it can't
afford to be nice about it it needs the money.

The public in listening to the goings-o-n at Aus-

tin should stand against new taxes if that is
possible. In the end. if we are realistic, it may not
be possible. But for the present the battlelme oil

Highway work real economic asset
Sometimes overlooked in year-en- d progress

reports andor forecasts for the coming year is
the shot in the arm given the economy of a county
andcity by highway constructionand maintenance
jobs.

Garza County has been fortunate the last few
years In the number and size of its highway pro-

jects, and there are more to come. The biggest
jobs have been the four-lan-e widening of U. S.

Highway 84 from Post to the top of the caprock
in one direction and from Post to the Scurry
County line in the other direction.

But, along with these two major projects,
there have been a number of lesser ones, includ-

ing farm-to-mark- road constructionand improve-
ments, and, of course, tho year-aroun- d mainte-
nance job carried on by the State Highway De-

partment on stateand federal roads.
As Marshall Formby, Highway Commission

chairman, recently pointed out, "Highway dollars
spent for constructionand maintenanceare a real
economic asset to the cities and countlasof Tsx-as.-"

"Times have been so good since World War
II that people more or less forgot about thevalue
of highway dollars," Formby sakl. "But during
the past two or three years the business louden
have recognized anew the vulue of the money
spent with them."

Formby stated that on a typical million-dolla- r

contract, at least $700,000 wilt be spent with the
TVle in the county whore the work is boing done
and the other $300,000 spent in the area. Thus,
people in all walks of life get somebenefit out of
this highway dollar

In brooking down the average and typical
million-dolla- r contract, Formby points out that an
average 100 to 150 different pureels of land is

Water problem rates top priority
Finding and developingof new water source

by tho City Council should take top priority dur-
ing the next few months if our presentwater sup-

ply source is as "shaky" as they say it is, and
there's no reasonto think that anyone is trying to
mlsload us in the matter.

As Mayor James L. Minor pointed out at the
first council meeting of the year, we've been ex-

tremely lucky the last two summers becaueeof
houvlor-than-ueu- spring rain. Rut a typical dry
year, .such as 105G, could put the City of IHttt in
a most precarioussituation a far as water is con-

cerned.
The proposed White River municipal water

supply Is two or three year away at the least,
and wo huve no aseurencethat one or more of
the next two or three year aren't going to be

drought-strlcka- n ones. Hoping for the beet won't
put water in the city reservoir. And, a the City

Except for the tact that it won't mean much
to tho average letter-writ- er in this part of the
country, we're in faver of Postmaster General

proposal to hike first-clas- s stamps

from 4 to 5 cents, but eliminate the present
airmail stump.

We're in favor of it becauseit appears that
the is dead-se-t for another postal
Incrcnso und tho establishment of a lint
rot,e won't seem so much like a raise. If they
Increasethe cost of first-clas- s stomps from 4 to 5

cent and then bring airmail stumps from 7 down

An early riser usually gets credit for being

sorter funny. A late, late getter-uppe-r also has to
take joshing from his friends, the medium hour
risers furnishing the balance.Remindedtho other
day of a thing early risers never forget but go
weeks and months without mentioning the
iMeutlful mornings Ihey witness, sometimesan
aweeome one, Instance, an occasional breath--

picture painted by the mirage, a much

the tax front should be drawn right there and
legislators when they slip home for a "restful
weekend" to hold handswith their constituentsand
get a pulse rate should be told so in no uncertain
terms.

A state soles tax and a state Income tax
both are undesirablefor the above reasons.

Third, you can't expect too much forthright
leadershipat Austin on the tax problem. Nobody

is in favor of voting tax money. It is a necessity
for which nobody wants much credit.

So we can expect lots of feet dragging with
everybody hoping somebody else will step forward
to solve the problem and claim the "credit" for
the higher taxes.

Fourth, a patchwork tax boosting all along
the line probably will result. It may not be a
healthy way, but it is the less painless.

Fifth, just becauseboosting taxes Is a dis-

agreeable business both for the politician who
must commit himself and for the public which
must pay them don't adopt a "let John do it at-

titude." The public has a big stake In tax hik-

ing and the public needsto keep abreast of each
new developmentand to get its ideasknown to the
lawmakers before the vote is token.

The public is composed of you. So stay on your
toes. Try to wode through the figures which will
come arching out of Austin like Atlas rockets in
the weeks ahead. Keep your nose pointed at the
big iwue where is the money coming from?

We have a responsibility as citizens to help
solve the problem, andcertainly a responsibility
to ourselvesto have it done as painlessas possi-

ble although obviously finding $200 million more
cannot be painless JC

purchasedfor right-of-wa- y at an averagecost of

$140,000. This right-of-wa- y money is paid to prop-

erty owners for their land and for moving build-

ings, for fences, title policies and other items. On

an average, 30 local workers will bo employed
to move fences and buildings at a cost of $20,000.

On this averagemillion-dolla- r contract, about
100 local people will be employed on the construc-
tion project. Where bridges are built, about 75

per cent of the labor is locally obtained.

The highwaydollar will find its way eventually
to the laborer, lumber yards, oil distributors, fill-

ing stations, garages, welding shops, apartment-hous- e

owners, hotels, motels,grocery stores, bar-

ber shops, cafes,departmentstores,etc. Some of

tho money will find its way into the local tax
coffers; some will be used to support churches,
schools, and other worthwhile enterprises.

Pormby says that a survey shows that this
$700,000 of the typical million-dolla- r contract that
Is spentdirectly in the county, tums over five to
six times before it finally spends itself out. Thus,
a million dollar job is equivalent to about

boing dumped into the county.

This money doos not come from Santo Claus,
however. It is the people's tax money being re-

turned to them for the betterment of their high-

way system and for the boosting of their awn
economy.

So, along with other bright spots showing
up tor the future in Post and Garza County is the
recent action of the Garzu County commissioners'
court in agreeing to .secure right-of-wa- y for the
four-lan-e widening of U. S. 84 from the top of the
cap on to the Lubbock County lino, ami the com-

missioners' currentproject of securing right-of-wa- y

for constructionof Garza County's portion of

the new Poel-to-Ga- highway. CD

Council itself has often pointed out, "after you've
run out of water, it Is too late."

In the summer of ISM. we almost ran out of

vwter A few new wells have bean hAM Since
that time, but none of them nor all of them put
together are big enough to have solved the prob-

lem. Since the last real water crisis of two and a
half yean ago. the city has grown, doeem of new
water taps have been added and daily consump-
tion has steadily risen. This increase in water use
hasn't been felt becauseof the 1M7 and IMi rain-
fall, but anyonefamiliar with the situation thud-tie- r

to think of what it will be thta summer If
we go through as dry a spring as we did in MM.

We're confident, after having heard the mat-
ter discussedat the council meeting, that the city
dad are not going to let any graaa grow under
their fert aa far as acquiring water right and
drilling for additional wells la concerned. CD

Painless way to raise postage rate

Summerficld's

Administration

to 5, we've gained a penny sf our arithmetic in

correct.
The PostmasterGeneral hope then to move

all the mall poiW by air under the flat 3 cent
rate, his ultimate goal being overnight delivery
everywhere in the U. S.

Like we sakl, it won't mean much dawn here
in the wide open space where airmail service is
hard to come by for short distances,hut It'll help
the okl morale to know that while the prke af
one stamp has gone up one cant, awHher one
costing 7 cents but been done away with entire-
ly --CD

What our contemporariesare saying
different thing to the shimmering mid-da- spec-

tacle. Cloud formations and sunglow also make
I terns of beauty that linger long Mirage oc-

casionally sivow the trees in Blanco Canyon to an
observer standing d in Floydada. and
brings the picture of a distant tall building right
up to the conlfnes of the back pasture. This wry
trick of nature is sometimesawing, even knowing
It isn't so The Floyd County Hesperian.

THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
By CHARLES DIDWAY

THE BOY SCOUTS of America
are only a little more than 12

months away from their Golden
Jubilee year. The 49th anniversary
of the founding of the Boy Scout
movementwill be observednation-
ally during Boy Scout Week, Feb.

Thus, the Boy Scout program
lacks only about threeyears of be-

ing as old as the City of Post,
which observedits Golden Jubilee
year in 1957. In fact, Post wasn't
very old when it started moving
along with the Boy Scout program,
and in Marshall Mason the city
has one of the real pioneer South
Plains scout leaders.

OUR FRIEND up the street says
if the smart boys down at Wash-
ington keep Increasing foreign aid,
we won't have a friend in the
world.

Most cigarette smokers, particu-
larly those like us who know they
should give up the habit, have had
a lot token out of their nicotinic
enjoyment the lost few years with
the numerous press releases link-
ing smoking and cancer, heart
disease,shingles and a few other
oilments. But, If a South Dakotn
state senator's bill goes through,
we should be glad we don't live
in South Dakota.

THIS SENATOR'S proposed bill
would bring about the labeling of
cigarette packageswith skull and
crossbones. The bill would change
the South Dakota cigaretto p

law to read: "The stamp
or imprint required must be in
the form of a skull and crossbones
and shall include the words 'The
use of this product is not recom-
mendedby the state of South Da-

kota. The use thereof may cause
death from cuncer or heart dis-

ease'."

It's bod enough to hear some of
our friends refer to cigarettes as
"coffin nails" and "TB weeds,"
but it'd be even worse to buy a
package labeled with a skull and
crossbones.

SPEAKING OF labels, two cows
were grazing along the highway
where milk trucks made theirway
to town. On the side of the trucks
ono could read; "Pasteurized, ho-

mogenized, standardized. Vitamin
A added." One cow turned to the
other, "Makes you feel sorta in-

adequate,doesn't It?"

Two Post people who saw Fri-
day evening's meteor or fireball
as It streaked low across the hori-
zon were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greer,
who were en route to Lubbock to
visit Mrs. Greer's daughter, Betty
Kcrbow, who is in a hospital
there.

BILL SAID the fiery object
streaked "right across our wind-
shield," just as they drove onto
the U. S. Highway 84 overpass
near Lubbock. They're the only
Post people wo've talked to who
saw the moteor, but there must
have been others, since it appar-
ently was visible throughout the
area.

The best time for parents to put
the children to bed is while they
still havo tho strength.

WONDERING ABOUT a name
for a new baby? A Londoner nam-e- d

J. W. Leaver has tabulated
birth noticon printed In 1958 in the
London Times He found that the
most popular names were John,
James, Charles, Duvld. Richard.
Jane, Anne, Mary and Ellzaboth.

Leaver tabulated C.971 births.
The namesgrowing fastest in pop-
ularity were Timothy and Fiona
(say, that's a new one on usl).
Alison. Helen. Julia ami Jennifer
were In a slump. Mark suffered
at the expenseof fast rising

WHILE ON THE subject of
name, we like the one South
African Zulus came up with for
the Soviet cosmic rocket when told
It wsnjM go Into orbit around the
mm. They call It Islpbuphutekl,
which means "the thing that goos
roan I ami round ami never gets
anywhere."

It's funny haw Americans who
want la travel to the moan are
afntht hi sit m the front row at
Church.

PARTING THOUGHT: Don't for-g-

la pay your poll tax.

The capital city of the Aztec
Indians is buried beneaththe pre-
sent capital nf Mexico. According
to The World Rook Encyclopedia,
the Asters built their city, called
Tenochiitlan. on island which they
enlargedby filling huge reed rafts.

KUYKENDALL
AIR CHARTER

SERVICE
Post Airport

For Quick Trips

EMERGENCY or BUSINESS

Call

SponcorKuykondall
Phono 242.J

THE AMERICAN WAY
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A Fool andHis Life arc SoonParted

Remembering yesteryears
Fivo yearsago
Joe Gray's Shetland pony will

be on exhibit nt the Pure Food
Market here from 10 o. m. until
4 p. m. Saturday; firemen ex-

tinguished a trash fire Tuesday
afternoon In the alley at the rear
of the Charley Everett home on
West 12th Street; the 1954 March
of Dimes drive was begun in Gor-z-n

County this week with indica-
tions that the county will go
"over the top" in its campaign to
raise its share of the $75 million
needed this year by the National
MOD; the Rev. and Mrs. Roy
Shahan will observe their first
anniversary with the First Baptist
Church here Sunday: Lnnn and
Jana Gossett, twin daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Delmo Gossettcele-
brated their birthday Sunday with
a party; Mrs. Almon Martin and
daughters, Sandra and Mickey,
nre visiting In Dallas while Rev.
Martin is attending a minister's
convention at Texas Christian Un-
iversity in Fort Worth this week.

Ten years ago
C. A. Batchclor broke his right

arm above the wrist when he
slipped on Ice nenr his home yes-
terday; Mrs. R. J. Hundley, resl-de-

of Post for 33 years, died
from a heart attack at 7 o'clock
last Thursday night in Lubbock;
B. K. Bowcn, who has been ill
for several months, suffered a
stroke Sunday night and is In crit-
ical condition; Garza Countians
bought J152.0S9.75 in United States
savings bonds during 1948; Calvin
Storie has been selected guard on
the second all state basketball
team; the 50-5- 0 Sunday School
class of the First Methodist Church
enjoyed a party Monday evening
in the home of Mr. and Mrs, Ed-s-

Cross; Mrs. M. M Lauderdale
received a broken arm when she
fell on ice Monday, approximate-
ly 5.000 bales of cotton had been
ginned for Garzn County farmers
this week, with most of the (arm-
ors having all their cotton In.

JIM . .

DIDWAY

is

yearsago
Robert D. Taylor died of pneu-moni- n

Friday and funeral ser-
vices were conducted nt
the Church of God with Rev. J.
Harve Mathis officiating; Mr. and
Mrs. John Ccorley are announc-
ing thD arrivol of a baby son,
John Allan, Jan. 6; J. T. Herd
has resigned his position nt the
First National Bank as active

Miss Helen Jo Hundley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Hundley, is among those listed as
"Who's Who Among Students in
American Universities and

HAMILTON
DRUG-TS- SIt

IS MY CHOICE FOR
TMC FAMILY'S

NCeOj.
I KNOW THAT I CAN
DEPEND ON THEM

ilHilfl
&2MIJ,'rTWrif.f9T?J'PHfW

THE POST DISPATCH
Published Every Thursday nt Dispatch Publishing Company

Building in Post, Garza County, Texas

CORNISH
CHARLES
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Entered at the Post Office nt Post, Texas,for transmissionthrough
tho malls as second class matter, according to on Act of Congress,
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneousreflection upon tho character of any person or
personsappearing In those columns will be gladly and promptly
corrected upon being brought to the nttcntion of tho

Good Food

Never Accidental

AT

Fifteen

PRESCRIPTION

management.

Levi's
Restaurant

M3MnMC

Tho rirst printing press In tho
New World was set up In Mexico.
According to Tho World Book En-
cyclopedia, craftsmen In Mexico
City were printing books In 1539,
less than 100 years after thepress
was invented.

An Italian firm In Bar! has de-
veloped n ncw-typ-c metal guard--

On

Ed

FOR

&

Tho 6evcrnl
In tho of tho

aircraft carrierUSS
a

way 30 for

new
stamps to tho

of
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ALL KINDS OF OIL AND Or

ELECTRIC SERVICE

Off on Lubbock
Night If no Answer

NORTH NEVER CLOSED

Sorvico Your Car Anytlmo
OIL

Comploto Repair Sorvico
RADIO AND TELEVISION

Sawyers

construction

Independence,
extending

commemora-
tive

BUSINESS SERVICES

DIRECTORY

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped" nrnHI

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

CASEY WELCHELECTRIC

RESIDENTIAL

286"W
Highway

SHAMROCK OF POST
BROADWAY

COMPANY

CENTER 316

SPARKS TV

We Service Makes And
Models of Sets.

218 Eighth

Best In Cleaned By TELEPHONE

WEST SIDE CLEANERS 242--W

C. H. HARTEL

FOR RADIATOR REPAIR

SeeSHOJJTY GRAHAM At
GARZA FARM STORE

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE

FINISH,
WASH

For Prompt Pickup Sorvico

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

108 West 5th

.

Dry CleaningAnd Dyoing
Wo S H Green Stamps

1 rss

JOHN DEERE
Quality Equipment

million blue-prin-ts

Navy's newest
would

Inches
2,100 miles.

Accra Issued
mark innugu-ratio-n

Ghana Airways.

1915"

PHONE

FIELD

Curvo

Wo'll
WYLIE

All
TV

West

TELEPHONE

POST,

PHONE

570

Look Your Clothes

FLAT FLUFF

CALL

Glvo

Farm

TEXAS

POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

5--J

POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

530--W

TELEPHONE

266--W

POST, TEXAS

THAXTON CLEANERS

255
POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

Shytles' Implement Co. 33
POST, TEXAS

109 W. MAIN STREET , A QO
FOST, TX AS tut

DAY - NICHT

TEXAS ELECTRIC CO. 614
OIL FIELD SERVICE MOTOR REWINDING NI0HT pNi

AND REPAIR QIC If A
(Eighth and II)

used

form path,
wide

DRY
WET

syjLa'nnr
POST, TEXAS



Presbyteriansre-ele-ct

3 elders and 2 deacons
The congregation of the First

Presbyterian Church Friday night
throe ciders and two

deaconsto thrce-yen- r terms nt the

Texascommunities
should take stock
of traffic safety
AUSTIN "The arrival of the

New Year Is the signal for Texas
communities to take a good, hard
look at their traffic safety picture,
and make a realistic appraisal of

their safety efforts."
This statementwas made, today,

by J 0. Mustek, GeneralManager
of the Texas Safety Association,
as he discussed community res-

ponsibility In the state's overall
traffic program.

"Many towns and cities nrc
engaged In a fulltlme safe-

ty program for Its citizens. And,
in town after town the story Is

the same: Wherever vigorous no-

tion is taken, traffic accidents are
reduced,

"The concuslon Is obvious. We
can lick our state's traffic acci-

dent problems by community-actio- n

" Musick said.
The safety expert said h c

thought Texas was headed In the
"right direction" In Its traffic ac-

cident program, and that when
final figures arc in for the twelve
months of 1D58, he believed the
rtate could show nt least a six per-
cent reduction In total traffic fa-

talities,
Tills would amount to a savings

of about 152 lives, since 2,539 per-
sons were killed In traffic accidents
during 1957.

finest

work

always

k s

church's n n n u n 1 congregational
meeting.

Renamed as elders were David
No why, Tom Power,and Dr. Harry
Tubbs. CharlesMorrow and Walt-
er Ilorcn were as den-con-

The three trustees elected for
one year1 nt n church corporation
meeting which followed were
Giles McCrnry, It. L. Simpson, and
Jim Cornish,

Fleeted from the congrcgntlon to
the nominating committee for 1959

were Mrs. Howard McCnmpbell,
Mrs. D. C. Williams, and Cornish.

The annual congregationalmeet-
ing followed n covereddish dinner
for church families. Mr and Mrs,
S. E, Camp nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Tom Power were hosts for the
dinner arrangements.

At a congregntlonalmeeting Sun-

day, following Sunday morning
worship service, the congrcgntlon
heard n report from Bryan J. Wi-
lliams as to the session'sthinking
on expansionplnns.

Wllllnms pointed out some of the
factors involved In cither expand-
ing the present church, or selling
It nnd building a new church on
five lots purchased last year ns
n site.

Ho also reported on the status
of the building fund to which an
anonymousdonor is giving $3,000
for 1958 and $3,000 for 1959, If
matched by the membership.

No nction was taken at the Sun-

day meeting. It was called to In-

form the congregation of the eld-

ers' thinking on the subject of
church expansion. More Sunday
school space nnd n larger sanctu-
ary both ore desired.

be "bright"

in class and out

You're sure to "shine" when you go to
schoot In clothescleanedhere. We treat
nil your things with care . . . make every-
thing from formats to sportswearsparkle!

FASHION CLEANERS
We Givo S & H Groen Stamps

IN TEXAS
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What'sbehind
the tag

QFORD?

And here'sgood news

Phono

for the economy-minde-d . . .
With all thesoexclusives, and with tho usual
optionalequipment,Fordpricesareasmuch as
$100lower than thonearestmajorcompetitor.

HOW BOUT THAT

WHY THOSE
SHARPIEsf 'OF

BACK HOME WANTED t MIGHT FIND THEY WOUND

FilJLii rrSMw 0Y CHARGING- - AAE 33

COMING TO TOWER SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

Unusual dramaticthemethreads
throughfilm, 'Kings Go Forth'

A tender love story with the
unusual themeof nn inter-racia- l

conflict, "Kings Go Forth." a Unit-

ed Artists release,will show at the

2,285 enrollmentis
expected in spring
ABILENE Some 2,285 students

are expected to enroll in Abilene
Christian College for the Spring
Semester according to Registrar
Ken Kasco. Tills is in contrast
with the 2,456 which enrolled in the
fall, and Rnsco has basedhis pre-
diction on a usual spring drop in
enrollment.

Classesbegin for the second .s-
emester Tuesday, Jan. 27.

at ACC was held the
week of Jan. and one day of
regular registration was set for
Jan. 26.

Final examinations for first se-

mester courses were scheduled
from Jan.

Tower Theatre on Sunday,
day nnd Tuesday.

Mon- -

Starring Frank Sinatra, Tony
Curtis nnd Natalie Wood as the
three principals involved, the pic
ture tells of two men who fall In
love with n girl who is half Negro.
It Is in no sense a preachment,
but a warm, moving story of two
men and a girl; one man genuine
ly in love, the other out for what
he can get, and the girl uniortu
nntcly unable to distinguish be
tween true love and "a good line."

While serving in France toward
the close of World Won II, Sinatra
and Curtis meet Moniquc, played
by Natalie Wood, whose mother Is
white and father (who died before
the film began) is n Negro. This
makes no difference to Sinatra
who fulls deeply In love with her
Curtis, on the other hand, sees a
pretty girl and chance for a quick
romnnac.

"Kings Go Forth" Is one of the
most bitter-swe- love stories of

the screen.

Thesespecific common seasev
featuresare the big reasonswhy

Ford is the bestseller:f
1. Six patiangers, not utt four, rids In comfort. Yes,

even the man in the middle, llccause Ford's
h scat! are extra thick all iht way

across there's no hard spot In the center as in
somecars.

2. Tho doorsare wider for easierentry. Compared
with Ford's major competitor, theyopen wider
i ; : and have two-stag- e front door checks.

3. Ford's styling ts sentlble. It's clean and simple
like the Thundcrbiid.No useless wings that are
easy to dent.

'It Ford's frame li safer. In its field, only Ford lias a
wide-bas-e frame that seatsall passengerswithin
the protection of its husky side rails,

5. Ford's spacious luggage compartmentIs easier to
load and uaload.High rear trunk wall on Ford's
nearestcompetitor makesloading difficult.

6. Ford's got the most sound and weatherInsulation
everywhere.No other d car compares;

7. Ford Is economical. Yon save up to a dollar a
tankful with Ford's standardSix or Thundcrbird
V8 engines for (heythrive on regular gas;
You needchangeoil only after cacti 4000miles;
The mulller Is aluminized to last twice as long
asever.And Ford's new Diamond Lustre Finish
never ever needswaxing.

Come seo
tho world's most

beautifully proportioned
cars. . .

59FORDS

OM POWER"Post's Friendly Ford Dealer

BV RALPH TEE

1111

TCU namesHammond
department chairman
FORT WORTH Dr. John H.

Hammond, professorof Spanish
and faculty member since 1950,

has been named chairman of the
department of foreign languagesnt
Texas Christian University effec-
tive with the start of the spring
semester Feb. 1.

He succeedsDr. JeromeA. Moore
who in nddition to being dean of
the AddRnn College of Arts and
Sciences, director of the TCU Sum-
mer School and other duties, has
headed the language division for
many years.

The World Hook Encyclopedia
reports that a diamond,
set in the floor of Havana's Cnpi-- !

tol building, is the starting point
for measuring all distances in Cu- -

bn.

1 10 Broadway

Formby declines

reappointment
AUSTIN Chairman Marshall

Formby of the Highway Commis-
sion has advised Gov. Price
Daniel that he docs not seek re-

appointment.
Daniel had inquired of Formby's

desires, His term ends Feb. 1.

Daniel is expected to announce
his successorshortly.

Formby has said he intends to
be u candidate for Governor in
19G0 He Is n Plainvlcw lawyer and
radio station owner.

The new commission appointee
will bo from West Texas to con-

tinue representation of that sec-

tion of the state.

Subscribe to The Post Dispatch.

rolls

Be

The Post Dispatch Thursday, 15, Pago 3

Ship Your Cattle Day or Night to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Whoro You Get Dependable And More Dollars
For Your Cattle

AUCTION SALE MONDAY

10 A.M.

WE ORDERS FOR ALL CLASSES OF

5 Miles Southeast Lubbock on Slaton Highway
SHerwood

Thanks, Folks
For your patronageat PARKER'S BAKERY for the last

34 years. I have leasedthe bakery to DURAL WILSON, who
is moving down from Slaton to be your baker. He'll appreciate
your businessas I have since 1925.

I am keeping the BALDRIDGE BAKERY PRODUCTS
wholesale distributorship. R. B. PERRIN will handle the deliv-

eries for me basedout of the Post Bakery. We will also dis-

tribute PostBakery products.

Now Under New Management

THE POST BAKERY
FormerlyPARKER'S - At 110 Broadway

( To

I J. E. and am a
of all of tea all

in our I grow up in tho in The at
come in and try us and us you like.

SpecialOrdersToo
Wc will you on all

of cakes, and pastries.If you
can, us two for your

Baldridge Products

In

F959

Service

HAVE CATTLE

of
Phone

J. E. Parker

BAKERY North

Featuring

Old Fashioned
HomeMadeBread

--BAKED DAIL- Y-

RememberLike GrandmotherUsed Make?)

Pound Loaf -2- 8c
And

HOT DOUGHNUTS
FRESH TWICE DAILY

have leased PARKER'S BAKERY from Judge Parker featuring wide as-

sortment kinds pastries,cakes, cookies,hard rolls, dinner rolls, rolls baked
kitchen. bakery businoss under my dad Slaton Bakery Slaton.

Please lot know what

DURAL WILSON

give tasty service special
orders breads,

pleasegive days notice
specials.

Will

Handled As The Past

North

January

EVERY

PLEASE COME IN AND GE7 ACQUAINTED

The Post Bakery
DURAL WILSON Phono 129
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Classified Advertising Rates
First Insertion, per word 4c
Consecutive Insertions,

per word 3c
Minimum Ad, 12 words 50c

Brief Cards of Thanks $1.00
TELEPHONE 111

' For Classified Ads

Rentals

DispatchWant Ads

FOR RENT Two-roo- apartment.
Close in. N. Avunue II and East
lOlh. tfc (12-1-

TRAILER SPACE West Side
Trailer Courts on Tahoku high-
way. Seeor call Bill Stone, phone
471 or 900-K- tfc (12-3-

Cardof Thanks
We are truly grateful to the good

friendswho did so much for us dur-

ing our recentsorrow May we take
this meansof saying thank you for
the many comforting expressions of

your friendship and affection
Floy Richardson and sons
the H N Crisp family

FORD

in LI Dr,

FORD

ITJ

Nice Car.

3

Tho Pott

Wanted
AND royalties wanted

Contact Viking Corporation, P.
0. Box 1025, Midland, Texas.

tfc (3-1-

WILL TRADE Tractor for late
model pickup. Earl Rogers.

4tc (12-24- )

DO YOU still have your Feb. 20

Issue of The Dispatch?We'll pay
25 cents for those in good condi-
tion. Bring them to The Dispatch
office. It

WANTED Two ladies to work
full or part time with Fratox
Home No Investment.
No deliveries. Good pay. Contact
Lena Hall, telephoneVA

Slaton. collect. ltp

WOl'LD I IKE ironing to In my
home. 115 E 4th. phone 630.

2tc

JANUARY SALE
'CO Fairlane 500 Fordor V8 Former Owner
OO rUn" F'y 000 M les Elmer Cowdroy

l r PUEU Bel Aire 4 Door V8, Powe-
rPC tnCV. gl.de Very Nice.

56STA.WGN.

'56

9 V8, 4 ,

O

&

'CA D1 4 Door.
I PI.

'55

ivc.

Dispatch

MINERALS

do

EADft
16

Ford, Pass. Dr

Overhauled Herbert

Special Fordor, Standard
Black Glen

Standard

Custom Tudor V8, Fordo-mafi- c

Drive. Real Nice.

Former Owner
Arthur Stolle

Former Owner
drive, Plnkert

Former Owner
Drive, White. Smith

VL1 p,za. Former Owner
Virgil Slono

Former Owner
Wren Cross

'CJ PI YM C,ub dan-- 6 Cv'- StandardFormer Owner
33 rLIrn. Dr ve, Radio & Heater. Robert Hudon

'EE (HF V T ptakuP lt Series Former Owner
33 CULT. 2 I Hitch-Heate- 6 Cyl. Glon Norman

'EC EADR 17 Welcup Hitch-Heote- r Former Owner
33 I URL 2 I 6 CylinaVl. Texas Co.

'CO pi ykA Cranbrook, 4 Dow, Radta, Former Ownor
30 I L I IM. Heater, Green Sid Piereo

'CO PUCy 10 4 Door Rcicho. Heater Former Ownor
30 LllLf. Tut 5no Blue Barnie Jones

EASY TERMS BANK RATES

TOM POWER - FORD
"ServiceAfter The Sale"

Ono

Tool Bars

Slides

EXTRAS

m

Miscellaneous
THE WANT AD DEADLINE here

at Tho Dispatch Is Wednesday
noon each week Phoneor bring
your want ad to Tho Dispatch
office beforo that time.

AMERICAN MATTRESS Co., 1715

Ave. II., Lubbock, remakesyour
old mattresses into cotton mat-
tresses, Inner springs, or any
type of mattress. Representative
In Post Is F. F. Kceton, phone
126. tfc (6-1-

A CHEAP WAY TO REACH A LOT
OF potential customers that's
a Dispatch Want Ad. For just
50 cents (minimum of 12 words)
you can sendyour salesmessage
into 90 per cent of all the homes
In Gnrza county. Try one next
week.

TURN YOUR subscriptions to The
Abilene-Reporter-Ne- Into The
Dispatchfor promptservice.Only

12.95 for the daily and Sunday
a year, and $11 95 for a year of
the daily only Subscribe now.

Real Estate

FOR SALE Brick hotel, nicely
furnished, good business, best of
location. Take some trade and
terms. HOTEL GARZA. P. O.
Box E. phono 105. tfc (9-4- )

HOUSES FOR SALE Build to
salt owners, G. I. and K. H. A,
houses, sec Forrost Lumber
Co tfc

FOR SALE Two adjoining lots
on pavement,and other lots. In-

quire at North Ave. H. and E.
10th. tfc (11-6- )

FOR LEASE OR SALE 60 foot
front in downtown Main Street.
Write Box 300, Post

tfc (12-3-

FOR SALE
Good location,
212-- J

Four-roo- house.
803 West 10th. Call

tfc

MEN URGENTLY
NEEDED

AGES 17 to 38
Needed at once U train for rail-roa- d

s positions,
$36'. In $150 monthly low cost
'i i.n.ritf 1'os, lions In Texas or
th( f Matrt guaranteedby writ-i-

.inir4ft upon completion of
i lining qualifying you as agent
r operator or money refunded

Write Box No 3. o Post Di

r.T' h Stateage. address,phone
lumber i a e .md time available

GoodUsedFarmEquipment

TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT
Ono John Deere Model40 Tractor, 1954 .... $900.

OneJohnDeere Model A Tractor, 1949, with equipment $1,450.

Ono John Deore Model D Tractor, 1948 $500.

Ono John Deore Model A Tractor, 1 948, with equipment $1,250.

Ono JohnDeore Model G Tractor, good, 1948 $950.

Ono JohnDooro Model G Tractor, 1946, with equipment . . . $1,250.

Ono JohnDeere Model G Tractor, 1 948, LPG, with equipment, $ 1 ,750.

Ono John Deore Tractor Model 50, LPG $1,700.

FergusonTractorwith equipment $650.

Ono Ferguson Tractor $400.

Ono Ford (industrial engine) Tractor , . $700.

Ono Lundoll Chopper

Ono Crustbuster

Ford Harrow, point
Sovoral

Several

IMI'IIHI

Fushlons.

Company

Dispatch.

Ono

$850.. . .

. . . $275.

$175.

From $100.

From $50.

I I

Phone

Public Notice
TO WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN:

No hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Bculah K. Bird Ranch.

12tp (12-4- )

IF YOU CHARGE your Dispatch
Wont Ads don't forget to stop in
at The Dispatch office the next
time you arc downtown and pay
for them. That will saveyou n 20
cent service charge, now requir-
ed if we have to enter your ac-

count In our books and send you
a statement.

For Sale

.111

FOR SALE One useddlcscl and
two 1930 model tractors. Garza
Farm Store. tfc (12-4- )

FOR SALE Thick 5 by 8 inch Their grandson,
scratch pads for school or home came homewith them spendthe
use. A good way to save money
on more expensive paper. 15c
eachor 7 for $1.00. Post Dispntch.

tf (12-3-

FOR SALE 194S-- John Deere
No. 15 John Deerecotton

harvester,and two cotton trailers.
Ralph Cockrcll, phone 301-- 116

North Ave. P. tfc (12-3-

FOR SALE Two Jersey milch
cows with baby calves.See Oscar
Gray. 2tp (1-8- )

FOR SALE Eight pigs. $10 each.
One piggy-sow- , one red boar. Fry-
ers 65c each. Four miles on
Ralls Hlghwuy. tfc (1--

FOR SALE Ono good trac-
tor and equipment.See Earl Rog-

ers. He (M5)

FOR SALE Stock frame for pick-
up. Seent 109 East 14th. ltc

FOR SALE Fruit trees, shrub--.

bery, shade trees, from Sarks
Brothers Nursery. Call H. F. Ste-
vens, phone 241-- 2tp (1-1-

NEWER. MIGHTIERFarmall and
International tractors, to

sizes. New features, new
engines, new comfort andefficien-
cy. Liberal tradeon your tractor.
Phone 277, Dowe H. Mayfleld
Co.. Inc. ltc (1-1-

FOR SALE or trade 28 ft. trailer
house, phone 24G,

or seeat 40S S. Ave. I. ltp (1-1-

FOR SALE Leather tooling kit.
See Don Ammons, phono 111, be-

fore 5 o'clock. It (1-1-

MOTEL. MEDIUM size, on two
good highways, good business.
Consider farm land on Plains In

trd. Box 101, Lubbock. Toxas.
2tp

FOR SALE New 16 x 12 foot!
room to add to your present

homefor as little ns $20.19 month-
ly, no down payment Call Cox
Lumber Co. ltc (1-1- i

FLAVORINGS, pie mixes, house-cleanin- g

products,cosmetics.See
or call your friendly Blair Deal-
er. John Huffman, phone 45G-W-

ltc

Business
Opportunities

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
MAI I". OR female to sarvice route

of establishedroin operatedunits
This unit is revolutionary Good
income for person who qualifies
Must have 4 to 6 hours freetime
wekly Car. referencesand min-
imum of $700 nessary Give
phone number, and particulars
Wntn Federal Distributing Com
pany, Box 2116. Dallas. Texas

ltp (1 15)

FOR RENT

Mrs. Kola Blister, Mgr.

Two and threo loom opart.
Bunts, bedrooms, furnlihod,
private baths,air condition.
Ing, television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephone S3

SOUTHLAND-GORDO- N NEWS

Gordon community residentis
honored by children on birthday

By CAROLYN WARD

Mr. and Mrs. John Fleming have
moved from Tahoka to Glcndalc,
Ariz., where he Is manager of a
gin. lie says the climate there has
helpedhis asthma. They nro form-
er residents of this area.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morris visit-
ed their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Sanders and daughter, Mrs. Ida
Hart at Tahoka last Thursday.

Last Wednesday, Ed Mllllkcn was
honored with n birthday supper by
his children in the home of his son,
Ralph Mllllkcn and family at Wolf-fort-

Otherspresentwere: Mr. and
Mrs. D. P. Milliken of Wolfforth,
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Shaw, and
Mrs. D. If. Hatchett from Lubbock,
and tho honored guest, Mr. Mllll-
kcn and Mrs, Milliken.

Monroe Shelton from Ruldoso,
N. M is here this week looking
after farming interests and visiting
relatives.

MR. AND MRS. Clyde Shaw
visited her son, and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Stacy
and family at Levclland Thursday.

Stanley Stacy,
to

tractor.

weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Seals Jr. of

Pluins visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. II. W. Seals last Sunday.

Rev. Rives, pastor of Pleasant
Valley Baptist Church, was a din-

ner gucstt of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Payton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stevens of
Slaton were Sunday afternoonvisit
ors of Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Shaw.

Ann Scarbrough of Past was a
visitor at the PleasantValley Bap--

Business
Opportunities

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
AVON COSMETICS are In de-

mand. Customer acceptance
highest in history. Territories
now available for women to earn
good income. Write District
Manager, 1515-- Sycamore,Big
Spring. Tex. ltc (1-1-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Man
or woman. Responsible person
from this area, to servicoand col-

lect from electric cigarette dis-

pensers.No selling. Car, referenc-
es, and $592.50 to $1975.00 invest-
ment necessary. 7 to 12 hours
weekly nets excellentmonthly In

come. Possible full-tim- e work,
local interview give phone nnd
particulars. Write International
Sales & Mfg. Co.. Inc., P. O, Box
1236, OklahomaCity, Okla.

ltp (1-1-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Dial-A-Puc-k

needs reliable man or
woman to service nnd collect
from new type cigarette dispens-
ers. Up to $265.00 per month pos-

sible for part time. $600.00 to
$1975.00 Investment required. If
qualified, write Dial-A-Pac-k P
O Box 1052, Oklahoma City. Okla.
for local interview, giving phone
number nnd address, ltp

USED
FERGUSON

TRACTORS
I FERGUSON 30, Recondi-tlono-d,

on butane, 1953
model,

I FERGUSON 30, Recondi-tlono-d,

on gasoline, 1953
model,

I FERGUSON 20, Recondi-tlono-d,

on gasollnno,1950
model.

I FERGUSON
tloned, on
model,

35, Recondi-butan- o,

1955

Still At Last Year's

Prices

HODGES

TRACTOR CO.

LEARN THE BARBER PROFESSION

Lubbock. Barber College u the cheapestway to a good
profession since the foil six month courso costs only $250 00
Upon completion of the stateapprovedcourse, anyoneover
sixfeon and one-hal- f years of age is eligible to tako tho
examinationfor a state license. Since the sludentit m school
only tevon hoots pw day. some work ofter school hours will
pay tike expenso.

For details of how to train for a good paying trade
where tlere are lots of obs open for all graduates,contact
the Lubbock Barber College, 2844 34th Street, Lubbock, Tex-a-s,

Telephone No SH4-883-

j
-- 1 '!

ilf'UTiTiMll1ta

tlst Church last Sundny.
Mrs. J. W. Kuykcndall, who has

beenIII with flu, tho past two weeks
Is Improving.

MRS. Til ELM A Burkctt has been
III nt her home for the last two
weeks. Visiting her last Sunday
were mr. ana Mrs. uimer Hilt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dixon from
Plalnvlew were Sundayvisitors of
her parents and brothers, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Robinson, Gary and
Dclton.

Rev. Longvnl and wife and
daughter from Lubbock and ptiio
pastor of Southland Baptist Church
were dinner guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hargrove last Sunday and
supper visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Myers.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pen-ne- ll

and family last Sundny were
her sisters and brothers-ln-lnw- , Mr.
and Mrs. Arvllle Fergusonand son,
Jimmy and Mr. and Mrs. Carl

all of Post.
Jerry Pcnncll fromTexasTech In

Lubbock spent the weekend at
homo with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Pennell and other relatives.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Lester and sons last Sunday
were her mother, Mrs. Bud Mason
and Brcnda, Mrs, Lester's grand-
mother, Mrs. Rosa Mason, her
uncle and mint, Mr. and Mrs. Grov-e- r

Mason and G. T. Afternoon visit-
ors were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hut-to- n

and son, Mark. All nre from
Post.

Mrs. J. F. Rackler spent "the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Gary at Levelland and attended
Harmony Baptist Churchthere Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rackler, J. B.
Jr. and Beverly spent the week
with Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Rackler
at Portales, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Domcr Ryan and
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Peck and
Kim of Savoy were weekend visit-
ors of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee
Haglcr, Ward and Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dearth of
Amnrlllo wero weekend guests of
her parents,the Noble Wynns. They
attended church at the Gordon
Church of Christ Sunday.

tina

WHITE SWAN, 303 CAN, GOLDEN, 2 FOR

37c
WHITE SWAN, 303 CAN, 2 FOR

PEAS 39c

WHITE SWAN, NO. 303 CAN, 2 FOR

... 25c
WHITE SWAN, NO. 303 CAN, 2 FOR

25c

RUSSET, 10 LB.

39c
JUICY, 5 LB.

39c
CELLO, LB.

2 for 15c

STAMPS
Tuesday

415 BROADWAY

ABOUT

TAX

Call us and lot us do your fax work the
way. Bring It now and

the late rush.

JIM SEXTON

AGENCY

We're Still Here
FOR TWO WEEKS wo have been silent. We haven't told

you HOW MUCH WE DID appreciateyou thru 1958 have we?
YOU WERE REAL NICE to us andwe are very, very thankful
for your good patronage.

OUR SERVICE TO YOU? We will let you answerthat if
It was GOOD we are glad. If it was BAD we are sorry BUT
EITHER WAY we tried our VERY BEST to pleaseyou BECAUSE
our living dependson your patronage.

YOUR PATRONAGE" In 1959 will be our life again and
OUR PLEASING will be our highestaim.

WE WILL CONTINUE to keep our stock of HARDWARE
as complete as our demand,our finances and our STORAGE
ROOM will permit. ON ACCOUNT OF OUR SPACE wo will
have to JUMBLE IT TOGETHER, but wo can always got in the
neighborhoodof where it is AND AS USUAL you may help
us it.

IF YOU DON'T HAVE TIME TO WAIT phono us a
ahead. IF IT'S AN EMERGENCY rush right down and

we will come up with It In a jlffy.

ShortHardware

AT WHITE SWAN 2 PRICE SALE!

FREE! Coffee ServedSaturday!

GrapefruitJuice
Pineapple
CREAM STYLE CORN..

LUNCHEON

Peaches
MUSTARD GREENS

TURNIP GREENS

RanchStyleBeans

BAG

POTATOES
BAG

BAG

YOU

day

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY

DOUBLE BUDSETEER
Every

Shop And Savo. Redeem Your (iUDGETEER
STAMPS For Voluoblo Premiums at

PARRISH GROCERY.

NORTH

DONT WORRY

INCOME FORMS

painless in avoid

SEXTON INSURANCE J

IT WILL TICKLE US TO FURNISH YOUR

HARDWARE for 1959.

FER

300

303

NO. 303
OR

FREE

,46 OZ. CAN
2 FOR

WHITE SWAN
CRUSHED, NO. 2 CAN
2 FOR

cc

SWAN, NO. CAN, 2 FOR

HOMINY 17c
SWAN, NO. 2 FOR

FRUIT COCKTAIL 49c

WHITE SWAN
CAN

HALVES SLICES

WHITE SWAN

WHITE

WHITE

2-- 43
WHITE CUAM T1A rT fAM criB

TOMATO SAUCE 19c
SUNSHINE, LB. BOX

HI KO CRACKERS 35c

15 CAN
CANS

Pork& Beansssj?ysa2

Zrredli Produce IWIarhet

ORANGES

CARROTS

c

Ansa I Inl a. a a a m a w A t A TAT

HKmuuKl rftKm fAt, la., KtAUl iu s'

LB.

DELIVERY

6 to 7 lb 45c

FRESH CALF,

men a

WISCONSIN LONGHORN, LB.
k

v mm

WHITE SWAN
4 OZ. BOTTLE

2 FOR

OZ.
2

c

55
CAN,

29

yyeciau

PICNICS.

rnrrrr

Catsu
43

D A D D K U GROCERY

mlI.SII . MITT
PHONE



5 I erSonaliueA Khurcned
Please Send or Telephone News to RUBY WILLIAMS, Women's Editor, Tolephono 111, Not Later Than WednosdayMorning

Mrs. Dnrrcl Echols was hostessfor o coffee Friday
morning honoring Mrs. Dob Terrell. Mrs. Terrell recently moved here
with her husband, who Is n mortician for Hudman Funeral Home. They

reside at 305 North Avenue G. The morning was spent In visiting with

eolfee, hot chocolate, and brownies being served to the following: Mrs.

John May, Mrs. M. L. Pierce, Mrs. George Miller, Mrs. Burton Hill,

Mrs, Jack Drown, Mrs. Paul Crow, Mrs. Echols and Mrs. Terrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Mnthls, who lost their home andposses-

sions in a fire last week, will bo complimented with a miscellane-

ous shower Friday evening at the Graham Community Centerwhen

n group of their friends entertain. Refreshments will be served
and everyone In Garza County is Invited to attend.

1100 West Dickens St. In Slaton will form the setting for a layette
showerFriday evening honoring Mrs. Roy Jones,the former Miss Linda

Lusby of Post. Time has beenset for 7:30 o'clock.

Members of N. R. "Jlggs" King's OccupationsClass at Post
High School were given a tour throughThe DispatchTuesdayafter-

noon at 3 o'clock by Publisher Jim Cornish. Following the tour the
18 members and King were served cold drinks.

Fourteen members of Cub Scout Troop 1G and their den mother,
Mrs. Clinton Edwards, were shown through The Dispatch Wednesday

afternoon.

of

to is
Mr and Mrs. M. H. Dransomof 3012 33rd St., Lubbock, announcethe

engagement and forthcoming marriage of their daughter, Mildred, to
Edwin Gerald Dabbs. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 11. R. Dabbs,Routo
2, Post.

Wedding vows will be solemnizedFeb. 14, at 2 p.m., at the Ford
Memorial Chapel of the First Daptlst Church in Lubbock.

Miss Dransom Is n January graduate of Texas Tech and Dabbs at-

tendedTexas Tech and is presently a freshman studentat Southwestern
Medical Sttiool in Dallas.

'Rekindling the Gift'
WSCS programrecently
Tho Women's Society of Christ-

ian Service of the First Methodist
Church met recently In the home
of Mrs. R. T. Smith for a pro-
gram entitled "Rekindling the
Gift", under the leadership of
Mrs. Dill Edwards. Assisting Mrs.
Edwards were Mrs. T. L. Jones,
Mrs. J. R. Durrett nnd Mrs. Gene
Matthews, who spoke on tho re-
ligions of Islam, Ruddhlsm and
Hinduism. This lesson was an In
troduction to the study on the
Middle East, which Is being
taught by Mrs. Jones.

Refreshments of sandwiches, le-
mon icebox pie nnd coffee were
served to 12 members.

VISITS MOTHER
Gene Rylont visited his mother,

Mrs. Virgil Priddy, over the week-
end, Rylant Is associatedwith the
U. S. Steel Company and at pre-
sent is working In tills district.

AFTERNOON VISITOR
A Saturdayvisitor In tho home

of Mr and Mrs. A. E. Floyd was
Mrs, F, O. Williams of Lubbock.
Mrs, Williams Is n former resi-
dent of this city.

TV ""J

1 r

19R 29b

n
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Engagement Mildred Bransom

Gerald Dabbs announced

Mrs. Cross presidesat
P-T- A .businesssession
Mrs. Sid Cross, president, pre-

sided over a brief businesssession
when the Post Parent-Teach- As-

sociation met last Thursday even-
ing at thegrade school auditorium.

Following the business session,
a safety film was shown, with
Lawrence Cook serving as pro-
gram chairman.

Musical selections were present-
ed during the evening by stu-

dents of Georgle M. Willson, Post
choral director.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Sunday guests in the Dick

Woods home wcro Mr. and Mrs.
Dud Everett of Colorado City, Mr.
and Mrs. Vnldecn Justice, and
Mrs. Vera Gossctt and Sonny.

The month of January is nam-
ed after the two-face-d Romangod,
Janus. Tho World Dook Encyclope-
dia says Jnnus was represented
with one fnco turned to the front
nnd one to tho back, so that no
one could enter the gates of Rome
without his knowledge.

has never been
known to secureefficiency.

VRDIS

Sprinff Edition . . ?
Tho slender suit, softly

curved nnd bowed for tho
Imtnaculuto look. Tho

very essenceof femininity
in sanforized, crenso

resistantOld Keltic Irish
linen. Illnck, navy, beiiro

or mocha. Sizes 8 to 13.

1 "

Marshall - Brown
"Apparel of DUtinctlort"

'AbsoluteMusic'

sorority topic
at Monday meet
A program on "Absoluto Music"

began Deta Sigma Phi sorority's
club year Monday evening nt the
home of Mrs, Jim Hundley Sr.,
with Mmes. Jimmy Hundley and
Darrcl Eckols hostesses. M r s.
Carolyn Sawyerswas In charge of
tho program, continuing with their
courso on "Paths to Loveliness."

Mrs. Kelly Sims presidedover a
brief businesssession.

Atcendlng were:
Mrs. JessCornell, Mrs. Dill Greer

Mrs. Jack Henderson,Mrs. Douglas
Hill, Mrs. Johnny Hopkins, Mrs.
Waggoner Johnson,Mr. Sawyers,
Mrs. James Slmms, Mrs. Nick Vu-ka-

Mrs. Durton Hill;
Also, Mrs. Walter D. Holland,

Mrs. Mike Mitchell, Mrs. Leon Mil-
ler, Mrs. Dick Cravy, Mrs. Jim-
my Moore, Mrs. Sims, Mrs. Ella
Norenc Ryder, Mrs. Eckols and
Mrs. Hundley.

The Jan. 26 meeting will bo held
In the home of Mrs. Nick Vukad
with Mrs. Dill Greer as

GoldenAge Club votes
to changeclub name
"The Good Neighbor Club" was

voted as the new namefor tho Gold-e- n

Age Club that meets at Ante-
lope Alley. When the group met
last Thursday they also voted their
motto of "Get acquainted" nnd
their greeting "HI, Neighbor". They
will continue their meetings each
Thursday, with tho time changed
to 10:30 a. m.

Visitors nt last week's meeting
were Mrs. Dates of Llvcrmore,
Calif., sister of Julius Johnson,nnd
Mrs. Dettle Neal, a former Post-it- c.

All interested In amending are
asked to bring a covered dish.

Mrs. K. Stoker leads
CWF programMonday
The Christian Women's Fellow-shi- p

of the First Christian Church
met at the church annex Monday
afternoon, for n program taken
from "The World Call", the wom-
en's missionary magazine.Mrs. K.
Stoker was In charge of the after-
noon program nnd Mrs. Almon
Martin gave the devotional.

Mrs. Lee Davis presided at the
meeting.

Oil ihtit prtmlum. gtrmtnli
UnqvcitjoAtMy laojtr

Good Word
Work is
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Linda Livingston's engagement
to Wayne Runkles is announced
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. D. Livingston of Route 2 announcethe engagement

nnd approaching marriage of their daughter, Linda Lane, to Wayne
Runkics, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Runkles.

The Rev. H. D. Cogglns of will officiate nt the double
ring ceremony, to be Jan. 24 in the homeof the bride-elect'- s uncle,
GeorgeHarlan In Slnton.

Miss n graduate of Post High School, Is n student nt
McMurry College In Abilene, nnd her fiance, also a graduate of Post
High School, attends Cisco Junior College, Cisco.

The couple will continue their studiesat Cisco following their

B&PW Club appointscommittee
Thursdayfor 'Woman of Year'

A committee consisting of Mrs.
Ruth Lee, Miss Jessie Pcarcc and
Mrs. Katharine Trammcll was ap-
pointed by Mrs. Ruth Young, pre-
sident, to assist the local Chamber
of Commerce in It's, selection of
Post's "Woman of the Year",
when members of the Post Dusl-ncs- s

nnd Profcsional Women's
Club met at the City Hall last
Thursday evening.

Miss Doverly Young entertained
with two piano solos, ''The Shep-
herd's Return" and "Stormy Wea-
ther" for Thursday evening's pro-
gram.

Following Miss Young's selec-
tions, it was announced that the
club received n Christmas card
mailed from Corrcos dc Bolivia,
from a club member, Mrs. Winnie
Tufting.

Miss Pearcc extendedan Invita-
tion for the group to attend thecot-

ton show at the Lubbock Cotliseum

Mrs. Heiskell hostess
for Friday gathering
Mrs. Jake Heiskell was hostess

for a regular meeting of tho Pris-cill- a

Club Friday afternoon from
3 until 5 o'clock in her home.

Refreshmentsof npplo pie and
mints, pimicnto cheese canapes,
hot chocolate andcoffco were serv-
ed to the nine guestspescnt.They
enjoyed nn afternoon of visiting.

Those attendingwere:
Mrs. N. C. Outlaw, Mrs. L. A.

Darrow, Mrs. Monroe Lane, Mrs.
C. W. Terry, Mrs. Keith Kemp,
Mrs. Dowe H. Mayflcld Sr., Mrs.
O. H. Hoover, Mrs. Travis W.
Thomas, Mrs. Morris Neff nnd the
hostess.

You musbbcsatisfied
with theseDICKIES shirtsandpants

GUARANTEED
ONE FULL YEAR

or replacementwithout charge

yfr tlttr pu'dui you 7 T

not tnlirtl ithtttd with Ihn cirlop qvilitf Dickiti garment, caL'' . t . imum li wlih ili lor t I'll i

' rplr-if- i 10 Will'tmton. 'E!"" ' "
i -- ' OKVU MmufJdunnfl Com.
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The In

Clothes

Abernathy

Livingston,

Jan. 27.
Tho woman's organizationof the

Church of God of Prophecy sorv-c- d

n Mexican dinner to the fol-
lowing members:

Miss Nora Stevens, Mrs. Helen
Taylor, Mrs. Eleanor Webb, Mrs.
Rosemary Sparks, Miss Pearcc,
Mrs. Young, Mrs. Lee, Mrs. Tram-
mcll, and guests,Mrs. Nell Comp-to-n

and Miss Young.

Mrs. Winnie Henderson
Mystic Club president
Mrs. Winnie Hendersonwas elect-

ed president of the Mystic Sew-
ing Club when tho group met Fri-
day In tho home of Mrs. T. C.
Polk. Others elected to office
were Miss Henrietta Nichols, vice
president; Mrs. Lowell Short,

and Mrs. Thelma Kuyken-dall-,
reporter.

Members present for the elec-
tion and first meeting of the new
club year were:

Mrs. May Shipley, Mrs. R. E.
Shcdd, Mrs. Lester Nichols, Mrs.
Marvin Hudman, Mrs. Short, Mrs.
Kuykendall, Mrs. Frank. Runkics,
Miss Nichols Mrs. llenderon, Mrs,
Eva Dalley, Mrs. Nell Windham
and Mrs. Polk. Also one visitor,
Mrs. Duln Pcnnell.

Refreshmentsof spiced ten, salad
and fruit cake wen servnil lw!fnrp
the meeting adjourned to meet
Jan. lb in the homeof Mrs. Shcdd.

SHOES
LADIES AND CHILDREN S

Many Styles -- - Broken Sizes
Values to $6 95

$1.00 - $2.00 - $2.98

WOMEN S

SUEDE SHOES
Flats, Wedgesand Heels

Values to $7 95
SALE $2.98

Mr. nnd Mrs. Franklin Maxey.
who were recently married, were
honored with n wedding shower
from 7 until 9 o'clock Snturday
evening at the Graham Communi-
ty Center.

and blue motif was car
ried out In decorations with the
serving table laid In white lace
over blue. A miniature bride and
bridegroom on a styrnfoam altar
flanked with white tapers and en-

twined with tiny blue flowers top-

ped with wedding bells formed the
centerpiece. Dluc tapers with the
couple's names In silver glitter,
and blue napkins completed the
table decor. Refreshmentsof blue
punch, mints, nuts and sandwiches

at
"Texas Consltltutlons of the

Pust" provided the program topic
for last Wednesday'smeeting of
the Woman's Culture Club, held
in the home of Mrs. R. T. Smith
with Mrs. E. S. Stewart as

Mrs. W. D. Dyer was pro-
gram leader and presentednn in-

terestingdiscussion on the program
topic. Continuing with the theme
for the nftcrnoon, Mrs. J. R. Dur-
rett talked on "Changes Proposed
for Present Constitution." and
roll call was answeredwith "What
Constitution Changes Mean to
Mo".

PresidentMrs. Walter Doren an-
nounced that Feb. 12 has been set
as the deadline for ail depart-
ment reports. She also appointed
Mrs. T. Smith as chairman of
the sewing group.

Tho deaillina for turning in or-
iginal compositions Is April 1 nnd
Mrs. Doren told the group that Sue
Stephens said n note of thanks
following the recent workshop

Continuing with their business
session for the nftcrnoon. Mrs. Dy-
er wns nppointed to take old ma-
gazines the colored school and
Mrs. Durrett, "treasurer, reported
that contributions had been made
to the Penny Art Fund, Musical
Fund, Lntln American Fund, En-

dowment Fund, nnd nursing nnd
scholarship funds.

Those nttendlng the first meet-
ing of the club for 1959 were:

Mrs. Doren, Mrs. Connie Cnylor,
Mrs, W. L. Davis, Mrs Durrett,
Maxine Durrett, Mrs. Dyer, Mrs.
Tillman L, Jones, Mrs, M J Ma-lou- f,

Mrs. Almon Martin, Mrs, D.

MEN'S SHOES
Broken Sizes Assorted Styles

Two Groups Values to 10 95
$5.00 and $6.95

SWEATERS
LADIES and CHILDREN

3 Special Groups
Values to $6 95

$1.00 - $2.00 - $3.00
(ALL SWEATERS REDUCED)

ENDS
SWEATERS, SLIPS. SHIRTS, CAPS. Etc.

One Table
$1.00 Each

BOYS' JEANS
SIZES TO 16

Values to $2.98
Ono Group $1.59

Many Other Items Pricod To

Cloar. Como In And Soo,

Franklin Maxeys honored
at miscellaneousshower

A whito

R

$

S

4

were served by Miss Kay Maxey,
sister of the bridegroom, and
Miss Dorothy Kuykendall.

The bride's table was laid in
a white linen cloth and center-
ed with a large blue taper in
crystal. Approximately 50 guests
registered.

Gifts were displayed from a
table laid in white.

The men spent the evening play-
ing "42" und wore served coffee
and cookies.

Hostessesfor the occasionwere:
Mmes. Vera Gossett, Glenn Da-

vis, Elmer Cowdrey, Delmer Cowd-rey- ,

Elvn Peel, Lonnlc Peel, Hob-

by Cowdrey, Dill McMahon, James

'Texas Constitution' subject

Woman'sCulture Club meet
II Mayfield Sr., Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
Stewart, Mrs. K. Stoker, and Mrs.
Ralph Welch.

"Women in Texas" will be the
program subject for the Jan. 14

meeting to be held in the home
of Mrs. K. Stoker.

PastMatronsmake

entertainmentplan

at recentmeeting
The Masonic Hall In Post form-

ed the setting for last Monday's
meeting of the Past Matron's Club
of Post nnd Southland. Roll coll
wns answered by nine members
who gave their New Year's resolu-
tions.

Plans were made for entertain-
ing the present Worthy Matrons of
Post and Southland at the Febru-
ary meeting.

Mrs. Kenneth Davics was In
charge of the program for the
evening. She gave nn excellent and
Informative program on one of
tho Star Points.

Hostessesfor the evening were
Mrs. Hub Halre and Mrs. Dan
Siewcrt who took the group to
Levi's Ranch Cafe for pie and cof-
fee nnd a social hour.

Members present were:
Mrs. Jack Myers, Mrs. Will

Wright, Mrs. Kenneth Davies,Mrs.
Leila Gilley. Mrs. T W Hauood.

I Mrs Donald Pennell, Miss Hen-"riett-

Nichols and the two host
i esses,

Slacksand Pants.
Coats

Boys' ono Men's
(Except Levi Brand)

9 Ladies' Coats
of Men's

and Boys' Shirts
Ladies' and
All Wool Gloves and
Caps.

Ladies' Gowns
ono
Men's andBoys'
Shirts.

BOYS'
We would like to clear our entire stock
of thte.

Values to $6 95
ONE GROUP $2.98
ALL OTHERS $3.98

ALL MEN'S
Voluet to $7 95 No Alterations

$4.98

Stone, Dlllard Thompson, Jess
Propst, Ray McClellan, Roy Eth-ridg- e,

Mack Ledbetter, Carl Flultt,
Grovcr Mason, Elmer Dee Jones
and Etmo Hush.

flron ode

fill'
Hello!
Say! Did you watch the Ed

Sullivan show last Sundaynight?
If you didn't you missed some
mighty fine entertainment plus
somemighty fine advice.

Ed suggestedto those of you
who hud not had your portrait
made in the past year to be sure
and do so right now. "Tomor-
row's portrait must be madeto-

day!" Good advice from Ed Sul-

livan and the Eastman Kodak
Co.

Valentines day is just around
the corner and we are offering
you a sweetheartof a deal. You
may stop in anytime between
now and February 14th and pick
up one of our gift certificates for
just $4.95 and it entitles you or
anyone you might care to give It
to one of our regular $7.00
Drowntone portraits in the 8 x 10

size.
Don't forget, Tuesday Is Tots

Dayl Dring your children In on
Tuesday nnd save 10 on nil
portraits you buy.

Good Dye now!

Rose

Cadteet

PHONE

JANUARY SBALE?
OPENS 9 A.M. FRIDAY, JAN. 16 ITEMS FROM REGULAR STOCK

ODDS

257o OFF
Children's Corduroy
Overalls, Coveralls,

Capri
Children's

Jackets

SeveralGroups

Children's

Chenille Bedspreads
Flannel

Pajamas.
Western

SLACKS

SLACKS

Casteel

Studio

ALL

and

iAD I j

SLACKS, SLIM JIMS.

CAPRIS
All our strx k of thpje is priced to clear
Reg. $5.95 NOW $3.95
Rog. $4.95 NOW $3.47
Reg. $3.95 NOW $2.98

SOME lAO'fTS TO MATCH AT
- A ME Al E PRICES

DYED-T0-MATC-
H SETS

SHIRTS SWEATERS CAPRIS

Reg. $9.95 . . NOW $6.95
Reg. $8.95 NOW $6.50

BAN LON SWEATERS TO MATCH
ABOVE

$6.95 CARDIGANS NOW $4.75
$4.95 PULLOVERS NOW $3.75

Or $7.95 Set

LADIES' CAR COATS
ONE GROUP

Aspen Corduroy With 1007. Wool
Collar

Reg. $17.95 . NOW $12.95
Another Group

SHEEN GABARDINE

Reg. $10.95 NOW $6.95

NO APPROVALS NO EXCHANGES, PLEASE
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A ChurchGoing Family Is A HappierFamily
6

m?o?couvs
Slow In coming anil cvnn now

bnrely scratching the surface, re-

search is paying off for cotton in
finding new uses antt Improving
cotton's qualities in present mar-

ket ... by the time you read this
a new cotton fiber will be on the
market ... a special chomical
treatment changes the molecular
structure of the fiber and the
change is permanent it
causesthe treated fibers to "iron
themselvea" . . . we've seen the
fabric and compared it to the re-

sin treated drip dry cloth to

ui It looked like a 100 per cent
Improvement ... the new fabric
may be washed and dried in any
manner anu still iooks as u u mis
been ironed .... scheduled to go
on the market this month, it will

first be offered in the form of

sheets,dresses,diapers, etc.
a new-typ-e cotton suit for men
i also slated for sping sales . .

suit is made from fabric treated
with resin . . it's not wash and
wear but designed to competewith
mld-prcie- d wool suits we've
also seen this suit and if we're
any judge, it's going to take a
sizeable bit out of a traditionally
wool market ... has nil the ad-

vantages of cotton and the resin
treatment gives it a wrinkle resis-

tance that cotton hasn't had be-

fore . . . maybe cotton isn't dead
after all!!

IVloro Competition?
It may not be long before corn

will be competing with cotton In

the clothing field ... a new va-

riety of corn has a chemical simi-

lar to cellulose . it can be
made Into a fiber like rayon
but doesn't have sufficient fiber
sterngth and may not dye satisfac-
torily . . . however, if research
licks the. technical problems the
cotton farmers will have one more
competitor.

Tax Guide
The government publishes a

Farmer's Tax Guide which might
prove helpful to you in figuring
your income tax . . . cost is 35
cents (coin or check) . . . write
to Superintendentof Documents,
Washington 25, D. C. . . . ask for
publication number 225.

Maid of Cotton
This year's Maid of Cotton is an

Oklahoma lass . Malinda Diggs
Berry of Stillwater . . . she's 20
years old and you never saw a bet-

ter representative for cotton
under the sponsorshipof the Na-

tional Cotton Council she'll make
n round-the-worl- d tour promoting
the finest flbr

'Desireunder the
Elms' Tower fare
Eucene O'Neill s "Desire Under I

the Elms," tho savage drama of
ten called the Nobel and Pulitzer
Priio winner's greatest, has final
ly been brought to tho screen The
challenge of the frank and shock-
ing story has been met bv Don
ilnrtman's motion picture produc-
tion for Paramountof the plav that
fer 33 years defied film adapta-
tion.

Retaining the original elements
so long consideredunfilmable and
cast with an impressive array of
talent, the VlstaVision release will
show next Wednesday and Thurs
day at tho Tower Theatre

Volcanic beauty Sophia Loren,
top young dramatic star Anthony
Perkins and commandingBurl Ives
portray the lead roles, with Frank
Ovorton ami. Pernell Roberts In
support.

"Desire Under the Elms" arrives
as a major event in the march of
great movie entertainment

TEXACO TIPS
By

ROGERS & SON

alS

"wa I II be
i

Our restrooms are always
splc und span- We U appre-
ciate your tellmg us when
you find them otherwise
Tell your master that, Fido.

Rogers Toxaco Service
Where Cuttemert Send

Their Friends
M N. feeiwiway Wea 111

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

C. B. (BUI) Hogue

Bible School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship-Rad-io 10: 50 a.m.
Broadcast--

KRWS ll:0O a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Prayur Service and
Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

Choir Rehearsal 8;45 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Rev. Cecil Stowe

Sunday School --9:45 a.m.

Worship Service. 10:45 a.m.

NYPS -- 6:30 P,nv

Evening Service 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting .7:30 p.m.

FIRS! METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Eugcno Matthews

Sunday School 9:45 o--

Mcmlng Worship 11:00 a.m.

M.Y.F. .. 6:45 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men 7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday

Board Meeting --7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. W. Rives, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 7:30 P--

Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays

Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study . 8:00 P--

2nd and 4th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Blblo
Study 8:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. DAVID DAVIS ol Lubbock

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Training Service 6:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worshlp7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Sorvlc-r- .7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Close City

Rev. Ed Bates

Sunday School Classes 10 a.m.
Worship Services -- U a.m.
Tmlning Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD OP
PROPHECY (Spanish)
Fred Camacho,Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.rs.
Thurs. Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m.
Sat, Evo. Victory

Leaders 7i 30 p.m.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Blblo Study 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Mdming Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

TODOS BIENVENIDOS"

(Church located on Northeast
side ol town on Spur highway)

Km i mmm .,t
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Tht Church it God'i appointed
agency in ihn orld for spreadingthe
knowledgeof Hit loe for man and of
Hit demand for man to repondto (hat

loe by loving hit neighbor. Without
ihlt grounding in I he love of God, no
government or tociety or way of life
will long permereand the
which we hold to dear will inevitabl)
penth. Therefore, even from a telfith
point of view, one should tupport ihe
Churih for the take of the welfare of
himself and his family. Besond that
however, every person should uphold
and participate in the Church because
it tells the truth aboutman's life, death
and destiny, the truth which alone will
set bim free to live as a child of God.

Hudman Funeral Homo
24-Ho- Ambolorwo Service

Caprock Co.
Go To Church Sunday

Levi's Restaurant
"Whero Good Coed Is

Never Accidental"'

Co.
John Deere Quality

Farm

Ivon Clary Sorvico
CONOCO PRODUCTS

105 N. Broadway Phone 26

Garza Store
FEEDS AnJ

TRACTORS

S & H GREEN STAMPS
Paul Jones.Mgr

IE

freedoms

Sta.

Twining Important

he proper training of the young is one of the most important tasks in all
the world.

Even the animals know this. The mother collie devotes hours to the
training of her puppies. Shewill help them learn to walk and run; teach themwhen
to barkand what to eat; warn them of possibledangersand show them whom to trust.

she knows that ic is her responsibility to. provide for their safety and
welfare by providing them with .proper training.

The samething is true in even larger measureof human parents.We know that,
for their safety and welfare in life, it is important that our children receive the finest
training possible and that we arc responsible far helping to providesuch training.

A part of the basic training of our children is, of course, moral and spiritual
training. A good part of such training must come in the home and family but we
arc in having in our community so many churches,all of which specialize
in moral and spiritual training,especially for the young. Wise parentssec to it that
their children take advantage of this special training which is available and so
important for human lives.

Why not take your children the family to Sunday School and church
this week? You will all be helped bythe spiritual training you receive.

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
SERIES RELIGIOUS MESSAGES BEING SPONSORED THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:

Chovrolot

Shytlo's Implomont

Machinery

'iggly Wiggly

is

patient

Instinctively,

fortunate

Comp' ments of
Duckworth & Woakloy

ForrestLumber Co.
"Everything the Builder"

Higginbotham-Bartlct-t
Company

"We Furnish Your Homo
From Plans To Pain!"

PostoxCotton Mills,
Inc.

Is Garxa Time''

Mason Funoral Homo
Dignified Service Since 1915

Kirkpatrick
Eloctric

"Exide Battery Headquarters"

Wilson Brothors
"Bumper to Service"'

"Train up a child in the way he should go;
and when he is old, he will not departfrom it."
(Proverbs 22:6)

THIS OF IS BY

Farm

FORD

whole
will

for

"Sleepy Time

Auto

Bumper

Post Auto Supply
DeSoto Plymouth

Dodgo Trucks
Sales and Service

Fay's ConstructionCo.
GENERAL OIL FIELD

ROUSTABOUTING

Dodson's Jowolry

Garza Tiro Co.
A Complete Tire Service

Inco Oil Co.
Fast, friendly Servlco

GeneralTransportCo.
AND HOT OIL SERVICE

Phono 43

Uruquo Beauty Shop
For Complete Beauty

Servlco

Shamrock of Post
Prompt and Courteous

Servlco

O. K. Food Store
OPEN 0 A.M. CLOSE 10 P.M.

Also Closed Sundays

Texas Eloctric Co.
Oil Field Sorvico Motor

Rewinding and Repair

Compliments of

Brown Brothers, Et Al

Trianglo Sorvico
Station

Servlco Before Tho Salo

Short Hardware
Every Hardwaro Need

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Grnydon Howell, Pastor
Sunday

Junior Choir. :30 a.m.

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

Training Union 7; 00 p.m.

Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.
Monday

Brotherhood and
WMU 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Clinton Edwards
sunany scnooi io:oo a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Women's Organization 3 p.m.

2nd and 4th Mondays
1st and 3rd Thursdays

Mottle Williams
Clrclo 9:30 a.m.

POST
CHURCH OF GOD OF

PROPHECY
A. W. West, Pastor

Sunday School .9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
1st Tuesday Missionary

Service - 7:00 p.m.
2nd Tuesday Prayer

Meeting 7:00 p.m.
3rd Tuesday Blblo

Study ..7:00 p.m.
Last Tuesday C.F.M.A.

Services 7:00 p.m.
Thursday Victory

Leaders 7:00 p.m.

JUSTICEDfJRG
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
. ! ii r 1. 1 li. Anmuuiiug Trmauiy .w u.iu.

Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
J. R. Brlnccflcld

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Sunday
C. A. Servlco 6:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Locatedat 115 West 14th St

Sunday Momlng
Worship Servlco 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Evening
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.

WednesdayEvening 7:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Almon Martin
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worshlpll:00 a.m.
C.Y.F. 5:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
RONNIE PARKER, Minister

Sundaymorning
Blblo Study 10:00 a.a
Sunday morning
Worship Service 10:55 a.m.

Sundayevening
Worship Servlco -- 6:30 p.m.

Wednesdayevening
Worship Service . 7:30 p.B

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rov. JohnJ. Magana

Sunday
Maw 8 a.m. and 10 a.it
Weekday . 7

(Church located Northeast
part of town)

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
CHURCH

5th & Ave. II
Sunday School 9:45

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday
Prayer Service .7:30 p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45

Worship Scrvfta II. 00

W.M.S. 12:15 P
Brotherhood 12, 15 P

Training Union, 7 30 P

Worship Service . 8. JO P--

Wednesday
Blblo Doctrine

Studlce .7:45
Pntymer Mee4infl; 1 f



Lfn sua ALREADY HOLDS RECORD

Senatebattle on filibuster may
lanvn wnmpn ac rhamninntalkprc

battle to re--1 their favorite recipes In nnL ioii Sonnte
... fiiiitnotpr mnv lenvc wo- -

tnen the undisputed champsof the

Et of talking the opposition to

IlW"1'.. .. I... I Urn
The little womuii nu

notorious for her back-fenc- e orn-or- v

But she has had strong com
petition from senatorswno nave
Kclted from the Bible, read old
lewspapcrs and even disclosed

BT
BUST

attempt
to kill or amend legislation they
opposed.
World Hook Encyclopedia report
thnt muny bcljevo Sen. Strom Thur-Rescar-

experts with The
World Book Encyclopedia report
thnt many believe Strom Thur-
mond holds the record for n one-mn- n

filibuster. South Carolina
Democrat spoke for 24 hours, 18

Now call long distance
anyivherewith a

TelephoneCredit Card

You're welcometo usennyone'sphone-- no
embarrassmentwith your host no need
to reverse chnrgca, cither with n Tele-

phone Credit Card taking of all
chargeson your long distancecalls.

It not only makesphoning faster tho
rhargo,placedon your homo or office
phone bill, is a record for accounting
purposes.
A GeneralTelephoneCredit Qard is good
anywhere in country. Wo'll be glad to
issueono to you-with- out carge--if you'll
phono our Business Office.

wtmf

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America's Socond Largest TelephoneSystom

Swt 31 Fltthidi-mu- nd k dolittry ipocfoiil
fcout er?ntricre you look you'll

find Chevla Uko that big (anilcm
lump, or 1int ifa.e ami pickup,
knuckling down and knocking all
the tiirnimoi out of rough ob.
No matter how tough the there's
O Chevy M(C;; c oui u cuj Jj
dotni to the.

VBT Or TUB
SKLLBRS

Sen.

The

enre

but

tho

ob,

1

Son.Johnsonto head
Heart Fund campaign
Sen. Lyndon D. Johnson,senior

senator from Texas, will head the
1950 Heart Fund Campaign In the
Lono Star Stnte, It was announced
today by William IJ. Adumson,
M. 1)., Abilene, president ot the
Tcxns Heart Association.

This Is the second time Senator
Johnsonhas servedas Heart Fund
Chairman since his near fntal
heart attack In July of 1955. In
195G SenatorJohnsonled the Heart
Fund in n successful campaign
when over $700,000 was raised.

minutes, In 1957. He began the
filibuster by reading the texts of
the election laws of the tS states.

Thurmond got a breather, how-
ever, when nnothcr senator asked
for the floor to make an insertion
In the Congressional Record.

Some purists argue that Sen.
Wayne Morse held the floor long-
er than any other member of the
Senate. In ,1953, the Oregon In-

dependenttalked for 22 hours, 26
minutes, without any Interruptions,
in un effort to prevent the passage
of the tidclands,oil bill.

Republicans,too, hnvc had their
share in trying to stifle legislation
by wearing down the opposition
with talk. In 1908, Wisconsin's Sen
Robert LnFollcttc Sr. held the
floor for 18 hours, 23 minutes, In
n filibuster against the Aldrlch-Vrcclnn- d

currency bill, althoughhe
did not talk continuously.

Senatorshave filibustered again-
st targets ranging from the Atom-
ic Energy Act to a migratory-bir- d

bill. Hut despite these formi-
dable malethreats, the record tor
an unbroken monologue still be-

longs to a woman.

i it i
Ml )

Heartily

Economically

At Tho

AMERICAN

CAFE

5 A.M. to
9:30 P.M.
Except
Mondays

X--

You don't linvo to haul 30-to- n loads
out of n Btono quarry before your
job's considered touxh. The rough
ones conio In every welRht cIuhh.

And rittht thero is where n whole
fleet of Tnak-Korc-o Chevies comes
rolling in. As far back as they ko,
Chevrolet trucks havo always been
lout; on staminaand shorton down

See

Tho Post Dispatch Thursday. January 75, 1959 Pago 7

7Think He'sFascinating- EvenII He ISFifty
PercentPadding!"

DISTRICT INCLUDES GARZA COUNTY

Baptist end-of-ye-
ar report in

District 9 showsbig
DALLAS TexasHaptistchurches ing Union attendance averaged

In District 9, which Includes Post,
have baptized 3,513 converts and
given $GGt.81 for support of the
denomination's' cooperative mis-
sion program in 1958, leaders said
in an report to the
state executive board.

The district includes eight as-

sociations, 188 churches, 37 mis
sions and82,810 members. Its

area extends from Canyon
on the north to Urownficld on the
south, and from Matador on the
east to the west border of the
state. District missions secretary
is Franklin E. Swnnncr of Plain-vie-

Avcrago Sunday school attend-
ance In the district's churches for
the year was 32,210, Training Union
attendance averaged 13,701.

Total gifts by members for all
purposes were $4,660,271.

Texas Baptist churches baptiz-
ed 65,837 personsin 1953 and gave
$11,126,017 through the coopera-
tive program.

Total gifts of $80,29-1,13- were re-

ported by all churches, with the
avcrugemember giving $52.15. The
total exceededa 1958 goal by more
than $6,000,000.

Sunday school attendance for
Texas Baptists during 1958 aver-
aged 569,142 persons.Totnl Train--
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Sorioi ICO tandem-powot- od for big loadi and iocp gradoil

Strict 0 t'olo ihowi ill ilull on of obiJ

time. And now, with bis tandems
In tho lino nlonj? with every kind
of model you can nnmo . . . with
the latest '69 ideas built into more
might and musclu than cvur before
. . . you can bet n Chevy truck will
whistle through '"' lw Joh you'vu
got. Your Chevrolet denier can zero
in on the exact model you need.

nuflBtj ChevroletTask--Force59
your local authorizedChevroletdealer

CAPROCK CHEVROLET COMPANY

increases

1 1 1 SouthBrodwy . ... . PQSJ . Phone.3

nj.wji persons.
Texas Baptists now have 17

regional districts. 125 local associ-
ations. 3.837 churches and 1.539,-82-

members.

Sealcoatingjob

onU.S.Hwy.84
slated for Garza
AUSTIN The State Highway

torn mission recently nnnounceua
program to rehabilitate 2,385 miles
of the state highway system.

Included Is seal coating of U. S.
Highway 84 from the Lynn County
line to 3.3 miles northeast of Post,
a dlstnnco of 12.3 miles. Estimat-
ed cost of the project Is $18,500.

Marshall Formby, chairman ot
the State Hlghwuy Commission,
stated that the n program
is for the principal purposeof pro-
tecting the Investment that has
been made by the taxpayers of
Texas in the State Highway Sys
tem.

"We will be working on 360 nrn.
jects under this program, and the
worn win do aoneduring 1359. We
must always have programs of
this type in order to keep our pre-
sent hlchwavs In the hps! nnuci.
ble state of repair until they cun
dc rebuilt completely. The volume
of traffic generatedby Texas' 4.3
million vehicles Is tremendous,and
a program helps
to increase the carrying capacity
of the road. A very Importunt as
pect ot the program Is that the
work done on these highways will
make them safer, too a goal
we arc constantly striving for,"
Formby said.

The Commission chairman stat-
ed that the work under the pro-
gram would be In road widening,
shoulder work, and surfacing of
tho highway.

The USS Independence, most
powerful vessel ever built for the
U. S. Navy, will be commission
ed Jan. 10.

The Navy's newest aircraft car
ner, USS Independence,contam-18- 0

miles of piping and 290 m.ks
of electric cable.

CHALMER FOWLER

Income Tax Service

AUDITING and BOOKKEEPING

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in City Hall
SAME LOCATION AS LAST YEAR

JL

it
MOTBORMIH

AMI RICA MAY BK0ME

FMSIKNI
f40fit KrrvKfs

OT?T3TTa
Every American s home
is his castle, it de-

serves the protection of
complete insurance. Let
us how the Ex-

tended Coverage Policy
protects you from fire as

as other hazards.
Phone 132 NOWI

One Noi Born In America May Become
President

Tho Constitution specifics natural bom and not native
born Therefore one born o' Amcnran parents n a foreign
country would be dg tlo in 0 Cr.zcn:r p 1 Pop-ula- i

Question!Answered Geo W Stirrpson

9B TEL. I 9K?WWiW ikhhyty!J&9A

FORREST FINANCE PLAN

REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN "RCP" FOR OPEN CHARGE ACCOUNTS

1. What Is Forrest's "Revolving Credit Plan"?
It is a newsservice for thosewho prefer to pay a set amount monthly on purchasesfrom
Forrest. It works exactly liko a charge account excepttho Customer has a longer
timo to pay.

2. What may be bought on Forrest's Revolving Credit Plan?

Any merchandiseForrest soils, providing that tho price, plus tho balanceon the account,
docs not exceed the balance limit agreed on.

3. Whon may additional purchasesbe made?

At any time ... up to tho agreedon total balance,

4. What size account is available?

MCVh Month $, $,S $2 $2S $3 $35 $40 550

laneeupatoV $8 $12 $,6 $20 $240 $2S0 $32 $40

and

explain

well

rc:pc

regular

5. May moro than tho scheduldamount be paid at on tim?
Certainly. This will incraase the amount tlrat moy b ddd-en- .

6. Can.the total limit evsr be incroased?

Yes, with the approval of ths'Crsxilt Morvagw.

7. What Ivnppans whan the entire bclaoeaU pM off?

The onrd stays In tho file, woltlno your nxl purcixiM. Dyrlng this tlm tlhwe Is no sprylce v

chargeor paymantsduo.

8. Is thereany charge far this sarvtce?

Yes, there Is a small chargeadded oeeh nwnth. It I 1 ef the outstandingbalanceat the
statementtimo. If tho outstandingbalance Is $90.00, for oxompJe the .sarvke charge
would bo 90c.

9. What ts tho purpoje of tho RCP Identification CardP

Tho card will allow purehaioswithout having to visit the Credit Dgpartmant each timo
you with to add something to your account.

It Pays To Trade At Forrests

PHONE 80
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Postings
(Continued From Front Page)

very center of the business dis-

trict, and there aren t too many
precedentsto point to for examp-
les.

Judge J. E. Parker Is going to
devote his full energiesto his new
county post and Is stepping out of
the bakery businessafter 31 years
of serving Post with bread, rolls,
cakes and pastries. Judge Parker
has leased Parker's Bakery to
Dural Wilson, a young man from
Slaton who was raised In the Sla-to- n

bake shop by his daddy. Wil-

son has renamedthe bakery; next
to Levi's Restaurant,as The Post
Bakery. Before we tell you some-
thing about Wilson and his plans
we want to finish with JudgePark-
er. The Judge Is keeping his Bald-rldg- o

bakery products wholesale
distributorship and has hired R.
B. Perrin to make the deliveries
on the truck for him. Parker's
truck will continue to operate out
of the Post Bakery building and
will also distribute Wilson's buk-er- y

products. Judge Parker, who
entered the bakery business here
back In 1925 and who for many
year did all the commercial bak-
ing for the town, says he is sort
of "lost" out of tho bakery but he
figures to bo mighty busy with
county businessnow.

Wilson, the new Post baker, is
married and has three small child-
ren, Mike, 3, James,2, and Wade,
5 months. He is looking for a
place to live for his family here
nnd In the meanwhile Is driving
back and forth to Slnton. The Wil-

sons are members of the Church
of Christ and he is happy to hear
that Post has such a fine church
hore.

Dural savs his bakery will fea-

ture hot doughnuts, baked fresh
twice daily, and some old fathion--

ed home made bread fresh daily
for those folks who want the kind
of bread their mothers and grand-
mothers used to bake. Dural pro-
mises he Is going to bake hard
rolls we'ro a hard roll man our-sclv-

and a wide assortment of
pastries. All he nsks Is that you
make your bakery desires known
to him as he Is here to please.
Of course he will accept special
orders for any kind of breads,
cakes, rolls, or pastries. Dural is
an energetic young fellow who
strives to please. Drop Into his
bakery shop and got acquainted.

Another new business man for
Post's businessdistrict this week
Is Vernon Lubban, former Garza
County deputy sheriff, who has
leased tho Gulf service station
next to Lester Nichols Gulf Whole-
sale office on the corner of Main
and Broadway. Lobban built and
ran a service station at Justlcc-bur-g

for two years after getting
out of World War II service. He
has been a resident of Garza
County since 1938 and served over
15 months as a deputy sheriff.
Lobban, who Is going to stock n
full line of oils, tires, and acces-
sories, invites all his friends to
come In and see him at his new
business location.

A "voto for your favorite check-
er" contest opens today at Plggly
Wlggly wilh the five local check-
ers having the opportunity to win
vacations in Hawaii, Miami
Beach, Atlantic City, or New York
City If any of them are among
tho wlnnors. Their chances de-

pend upon tho support givon the
checkers by local Plggly Wisely
customers who nlso will have a
chance to win merchandise certi-
ficates totaling $100 in value The
contest closes Wednesday. Jan
28. Tho five local checkers are
Hstollo Barker, Penny Rains. Fern
Jones, Sibyl Greer, and Judy I.e?
Voto for your favorite checker
Make courteoutness and helpful
ncss pay off for the rheckers by
helping them to win one of these
lino vacations or one of the many
Other prizes of cash or merchan
dtse. Plggly Wiggly is putting up
$500 In prizes for its top three
cnecKers, not to mention the na
tional contest prizes. See the Pis
Kly Wlggly ad on page 12 for all
details.

School board
(Continued From Front Page)

Mrs. Ilettye Scott, Mrs Mue
Smith, Mrs. Mary Wrlsten, Mrs.
Kiln Ryder. Mrs Rosa Gumblin,
Mrs. Ella Mue Hudman. Miss Lola
McWhlrtor. Mrs Almon Martin,
Miss Lou Mitchell and Mrs. Nona
Lusk.

Tho teacher retirement policy
adopted by the board requires re-

tirement at the age of 65 and
from tho ages of 60 to 65 If the
board feels that conditions war-
rant retirement.

IN THE discussion on building
n bus repair shop and employing
n driver-mechani- tho superinten-
dent pointed out to tho board that
repairs on the school's It buses
uro "pretty high," with labor the
biggest expense. "I believe If we
built a bus repair shop we could
save money and have better ser
vice," the superintendentsaid.

It would be next spring, at the
earliest, beforo such a project
ceuWt get under way, tho board
Tf ent WTSI

House'messedup'
by greasesmoke
Smoke from burning grcasom.iJc

a $700 to $800 mtss of the .v r ;r
of the Leo Acker home here about
10:30 a. m. Friday

Mrs. Acker was melting some
deep frying grease in a skillet on
the stove when called to the tele-
phone. The greaseboiled over on-

to the top of the electric stove and
caught fire.

The hot grease flames burneda
hole in the side of the refrigerator
next to the stove and smoked up
the entire house. Acker said the
interior would have to be clean-
ed and repainted.

The volunteer fire department
was called, but the flames did not
spread from the top of the stove.

Box supper
(Continued From Front Page)

all were seated, thebidding start-
ed.

Ward kept seeing someone he
knew and would wave or nod to
them and, unknowing to him, for
a few minutes at least, Duncan
would keep raising tho bid.

Finally, at the end of the bid-
ding, Duncan said, "Sold to Lee
Ward." Lee said, "I wasn't bidding
on that box, I just lit a cigarette!
Duncan laughed and said he had
better keep his hands down then.

This set the stage for some
spirited bidding.

After the bidding, all the boxes
were opened and the food was
prepared on tables and everyone
helped themselves to a huge ar-
ray of food. There were numerous
cakes and pies that some of the
women made for the event, and
coffee and cold drinks were also
available.

All who attended deemedit a
big successand a wonderful party
Verbena folks have always been
noted for their fine hospitality and
good parties, and this was no
exception. They are to be com-
mended upon their fine participa-
tion in this event.

J. B. Potts said he was in hope
some of the other communities
would follow suit ami come up
with a similar promotion.

Postites attending were: Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Potts, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Duncan, Mr. ami Mrs.
Harold Lucas. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Leo Ward, Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Birdwell. Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Hartel. Mr. and Mrs. Dill Fuma-gall- l,

formor Verbena residents,
now living In Colorado, and Mr.
and Mrs. James Hill.

Suit filed
(Continued From Front Page)

wash the blood from his wounds
and hood and refusedto take him
either to a doctor or to his home
and "holding the plaintiff aginsthis
will for several hours."

The petition further alleges that
as a result of the severe beating
inflicted upon the plaintiff by the,
defendant, Romo suffered a brain
concussion and other serious injur- -

ies, which caused theplaintiff to be
hospitalized for 12 days and then

'

confined to his home for four weeks.
A criminal charge of "aggra-- 1

voted assault" was filed against
Wallace here shortlv after the al--

leged beating, but has not as yet
come to trial

Fast motorboats are now used
to hunt whales off New Zealand.

it going to bm which to tackle first.

I 111 Mirrini 1 m "i I

Rev. J R Brlncefield. pastor
of the Assembly of God Church,
hasannounced that theguestspeak-
er at the church Sunday will be
Rev. J H Owen of Snyder.

The Christian Women's Fellow-
ship of the First Chrlstiun Church
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Wlllnrd Klrkpatrick Monday, Jan.
10, and Mrs. Bess Thompson urges
all members and others interest-
ed, to attend.

All membersof the First Metho-
dist Church who are Interested in
taking the "Together" magazine,
are urged to turn in their name
and money to Carl Cederholm.
The magazine is now $3.50 for n
year and the rate will increase In
April to $4, so subscribe now.

Members of the First Methodist
Church who wish to take part in
the "Little Theatre", are urged
be at the church Thursday night
at 7:30 o'clock for an organization-
al meeting.

The Training Union of the First
Baptist Church is in the process
of as is the Sunday
School. The will
continue through the month of
January.

Rev. C. B. Hngue and three
members of the First Baptist
Church drove to Dallas Monday
where they attended the Tex a s
Baptist Annual Evangelism Con-

ference. They heard Dr. Billy
Graham speak Monday evening
and other outstanding speakers
through the "conference. The con
ferencethemewas on missions and
evangelism. The group plans to
return today Those attending the
conferencewith Rev llogue were
Lee Bowen, Bob Baker and George
Tracy.

The Church of the Nazarenehnd
its annual re-ca-ll service Sunday
morning with an invitation being
extended to Rev. Cecil Stowe to
stay another year as pastor. The
Stowes will begin their sixth year
of work at the local church in
March.

Elders and deacons,recently re
elected by the congregation, will
be Installed next Sunday at the
Presbyterian Church. Tho sermon,
"The Most Important Job In the
World." will bo Irom Mt. 28 19

34. to the office of nil
ing elders are David Ncwby, Tom
Power ami Dr. 1 1. A. Tubbs. Re
elected to the office of deaconare
CharlesMorrow and Walter Borcn

Both circles of the United Pres
bytenan Women will meet next
Thursday, Jan. 22. at 9:30 a. m
at the church. Mrs. Wulter Borcn
will lead the program on, "The
Church and Our Day." Also, there
will be a short workshop In pre
paration for the year s work.

ROTAN VISITORS
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr

and Mrs. E. A. Warren were her
mother. Mrs. Susie Tyson, nnd
her sister and brother in law. Mr
and Mrs Rob Strayhorn of Rotan

The United Arab Republic, in
Cairo, has offered scholarshipsto
Ghana students.

It's Project Time
for

Home
Improvement

Now that New Year 1959 hat arrived, it s time to look
over your re$idnttol property and plan your improvement
for the year. You probably have weral ideas The problem

Como talk it over with us. If It's a
project, we'll be glad to offer professional

advlco as well as quality materials. If you need
experienced workmen they are available.

And if finances are a problem. Our
EASY BUDGET PLAN will solve that No
down payment and up to 60 months to
pay for home improvements.

iiia--

No Job Is Too Big Nor Nono Too Small

To Receive Our Same Careful Consideration.

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

Shell has possible

discoverywell
Shell Oil Company has n possi-

ble Sprnbcrry discovery well on
the Slaughter Ranch In its No,

Slaughter, which was found
barren in both the Ponnsylvanian
and Ellenburger.

In tests of the Ellenburger be-
tween 5,088-90- , the well has kick-
ed off twice nnd flowed for short
periods before dying. A total of
104 barrels of new oil was recov-
ered In the Spraberry testing to
date.

Tho wildcat discovery Is two
miles south of the Happy (Strnwn)
field about 13 miles south of Past.

White River--
(Continued From Front Page)

loan to help finance construction.
The federal agency Is asking

for water contracts with oil com-
panies which will use surplus wa-

ter for water flooding projects in
this county. So far the board has
secured one "letter of Intent" to
purchaso such water from an oil
firm nnd Is hopeful of obtaining
others.

If the agency will accept such
letters of intent instead of actual
contracts, directors are hopeful the
federal loan will be finally ap-
proved sometime In the next few
months.

Mrs. Vera Gossett and Mrs. J.
F. Avent of Slnton spent Sunday
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gol-leho-n

in Mulcshoe and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jimmy Stanaford nnd fami-
ly in Levellnnd.

Genius sprints but talent gene-
rally wins in the long run.

Bake Rite, Three PoundTin

junior Set
By

CHRIS CORNISH

The 8th grade boys that were on
the football team sure look smart
In their new swcatcrsl The sweat-
ers aregray with a black nnd gold
"P" on them. The boys received
their sweaters Friday.

From Midland to Post came Bar-
bara Hill, who Is now In 7C. 8 C
hni a new recruit, who Is Manuel
Magallencz who came from Indi-
ana. Hope you like it here In Jr.
High.

Everyone has been beating their
brains out working on mid-ter-

tests. The report cards will be giv-
en out on Wcdncsdny,

Wo won! Hurrah! The 8th
grade boys won the basketball
gome on the 6th. The boys won 6.

When Mr. Bennett had the Inst
Science Club meeting, suprisinnly
the subjectabout"strapless evening
gowns" wasnever brought up. Ken-

neth Crnndnll gave n report on the
Bernoulli principle (whatever that
may be) and Mr. Mcisch gave n
demonstrationon the oboe and bas-
soon, which work by that principle.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
D. F. Bownds, who suffered n

back Injury Dec. 8 in nn oil field
accident, was dismissed Tuesday
from Lubbock Methodist Hospital
and is able to be up and around.
Tho nccldent occurredat a well
on the Slaughter Ranch.

iM(MllLM2I WWIMSi

SHURFRESH,FIVE QUART SIZE

DRY MILK 37c

Shurfresh,Can

HEMET SPICED, NO. 2', CAN

PEACHES 4 for SI.

U, S POUND

CUDAHY, POUND

E & R, ALL MEAT, POUND

PINKNEY, 2 POUNDS

LOIN OR POUND

Gladiola. Five PoundBaq

.
SHURFINE, 18 OZ. REFRIGERATED JAR

flWi.

STAMPS
nwrmti
TUESDAY

is filed

after collision
A. L, Nutnll was charged In

Justice of the Peace court hero
Jan. 12 with failure to control the
speed of his car to nvold n col
lision. The charge was filed by
Texas Highway Patrolman Lcroy
Melton Jr.

A speeding chargeagainst Myr
tle Hnrgls Atkinson of Lubbock
wns also filed here this week on
n ticket given Dec. 31 by the high
way patrol.

Three paid fines nnd costs total
Ing $20.65 each In Justlco D. C.
Roberts' court on chargesof drunk.
They arc Frank Perez, charged
Jan. 4 by Constnblo J. A. Johnson,
and R, D. Chancennd L. II. Hatn
way, both Jan. 5, by Dc
puty Sheriff J. W. Floyd.

Joint meetingthree
Rotary clubs slated
The Post Rotary Club will not

hold its regularly weekly luncheon
next Tuesday becauseclub mem
bcrs nnd their wives have been In
vited to Tnhoka by the TahokaRo
tary Club ut 7:30 Thursday night,
'nn. 22, In the school cafeteria for
i. Joint with the Tahoka
and O Donnell clubs.

The clubs will hear Miss Flor
enceCoffey, exchangestudent from
this Rotary district who returned
last month from 10 monthsof study
in Australia.

Hugh Newsome, CPA from Lub
bock, spoke at the Rotarlans'
luncheon Tuesday on various as
pects of the annual reckoning with
Income tax problems.

Mrs. Tom Blacklock,
i been In Cleburne the

who lias
past two

months,returned to Post last week.

II II
qou'll proudto serve

SHORTENING 67

BISCUITS

SHURFINE, FIVE POUND BAG

FLOUR

FOR

.39c

LIBBY'S, SWEET, NO. 303 TIN

PEAS 2 for 37c

GOOD,

CHUCK ROAST 55c
WICKLOW,

BACON 49c

BOLOGNA 45c

SAUSAGE 79c

STEAKS 79c

MEAL
PEANUT BUTTER 55c

MMMUE-THM- T

Charge

charged

meeting

11 $1

Miracle Whip, Pint

SHURFRESH,TWO POUNDS

0LE0

FOOD KING, BOTTLE

CATSUP 2 for 29c

NO. 300

SHURFINE, 22 JAR, SOUR OR DILL

NewArrivals
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Teaff announce

the birth of n son, Rodney James,
Jan. 8 In tho Tnhoka Hospital. He
weighed eight pounds four ounces.
Mr. nnd Will Teaff nnd Mr
and Mrs. V. C. Laudcrdalo of
Grassland nre grandparentsof the
child.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alex Rlnghoffcr arc
parents of n daughter, born Jan.
In Garza Memorial Hospital nnd
weighing seven pounds seven ozs.
She was named Karen Gall,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dclbcrt Lee Byrd
became parents of n .son Jan. 10

In Garza Memorial Hospital. He
weighed six pounds four nnd one
fourth ouncesand was named Dcl
bcrt Lee Byrd Jr.

A son, weighing sevenpounds 14'$
ounceswas born to Mr. and Mrs.
Odean CummingsIn Garza Memor-
ial Hospital Jan, 11. Ho was nam
cd Jewell Odean Jr.

A daughter, Salenn Gall, was
born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Horry Lee
Short of the Grassland community
Jnn. 2 in the Tahoka Hospital. She
weighed sevenpounds five ounces,.
Mrs. Short is the former Miss Lin
da Bilberry of Post.

Two are chargedin
court here

Charges hnvo been filed this
week in Garza County district
court against:

Loyd Dclon Payne of Lubbock
for operating nnd driving a vehic-
le while his license wns suspend'
cd.

L, C. Nichols, defrauding by
worthless check.

be !
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Young cornetist
for Post Lions Club
Hie Post Lions Club nt li ....

lnr Tuesday night dinner mectlnent Tnm'a Plnpn linnnl ...... " - ..v...M n,u cornetsolos by Jackie Whltaker of thehigh school band, accompanied bv
Beverly Young, Tho solos were two
old fnvoritcs, "Stnrdust" and T.dcrly."

No businesssessionwns ennAt
cd. The proeram for next .

meetingwas not announced.

hood fire

Firemen were called to tho
Lowell Short home Saturdaynight
to extinguish n firo under the hood
of Paul Jones' automobile parked
In tho drlvcwny there.

Firemen said the firo evidently
started froma flooded carburetor.
There wns considerableundcr-the- l
hood damage, firemen said.

BUDGET BEING DRAFTED
Chamber of Commercedirectors

and commlttco chairmen started
worK on tne organization's 1959
Duagct inst nignt in an Informal din-n-

nt Tom's Place. After pntntiu.
ly agreeing on two new project
uuuiuons nnu me cnanging of
others, the group turned budget
proposals over to J, B. Potts, J.
nancecommitteechnlrmnn.with in

structions for his committeeto draw
n full budgetdraft for final consld- -

oration.

FACES TRAFFIC CHARGE
Rufus A. Lopez, 19, was given al

traffic summons Wednesday by I

i.uy mar.snai uiis u. Miepncrd Jr. I

on a charge of driving without a I

license and reckless driving.

Read Tho Dispatch Classified Adil

6. z
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1

I
PATIO, POUND PKG., EACH

MEXICAN DINNERS 59c
DONALD DUCK, 12 OZ. CAN

39c
BLUE STAR, CHICKEN, BEEF AND TURKEY, B OZ.

PIES 19c
KEITH'S, TWO DOZEN, FROZEN

25c

SaladDressing32
39c KLEENEX 25c

DIAMOND, 46 OZ. CAN KRAFT'S, 46 OZ. CAN

TOMATO 29c ORANGE 25c

Honey Boy, Tall Can

SALMON 39

32
KIMBELL'S, CAN

PORK&BEANS.IOforSI.

OZ.

PICKLES 25c

Mrs.

district

ORANGE

WINESAP, LARGE SIZE, POUND

APPLES 12'2c
RUBY RED, 5 POUND DAG

GRAPEFRUIT 33c
RUSSETS, 0 POUND BAG

49c
LARGE FIRM HEAD, POUND

LETTUCE 10c

"Double Thrift StampsAre Double Tuesday"

K & K Food Mart1
t

plays

Automobile
extinguished Saturday

KB

JUICE

ROLLS

JUICE DRINK

SPUDS



Post teamsopendistrict play hereFriday
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Thursday, January 75, 1959

Hard luck dogs
Post at Lockney

Playing most of the second half
Ith only two regulars, the Post
htC 0PC5 lOSt 10 U1C uniuiL-j- r kviib- -

f ' . . . ! i I. nitliniiU
(or thira piocc m '

brnament.
Coach Al Parsons' Antelopes Had

lened tournament play wun a
31 win Thursday over mo iuiiu
team, then were eliminated

m championshipcontention Fri- -

by the unucicaica nicnuuu
hm, OJ 10 11. BIWIUUU null.

win the tournmnnmcnt, edging
lydada, 62 to 58, in an overtime

Imc.
i Saturday'scamewith Lockney,
Anteloncs wcro minus the scr--

of starting guard Sidney
Ics and other troubles began to

up before tnc nrst nan was

Post held a 1 lead nt the end
the first quarter, but was held
only two points in the second

I iod while Lockney was scoring
Contributing to the Antelopes'

ivnfall was the ejection of start--
forward Charlie Morris, along

lit a Lockney player, following n
loving contest. Later in the
liod, center Scotty Pierce, who

scored nine points in the first
Irter, went out on five personal

thci third quarter, Derwood
yberry, who had started in
place of Hart, was waved out

I he game, and in the final per--
Dan Rankin, who had gone

lor Pierce, was whistled to the
Ich on five personal fouls. That

starters Jimmy Short and
It is Didway along with substl--
Is Donnie Hays, Wayne Hair

Jimmy Minor.
lie Antelopes outshot the Lone--
lis from the field, 15 goals to 14,

were defeated at the free
Iw line, where Lockney scored

oints to only live Tor Post. A
of 28 personal fouls was call- -

ligainst the Post team.
"cold" first quarter contri- -

Id
to the Antclopes's defeat at

of McAdoo. Post scored
three points in the first period

le McAdoo was getting 11. The
ot the way. the winners mnn- -

RECOVEKINfi NirF.I.V
Irs. Nita Burrcss, who fell nnd

her hin several weeks npo.
lecoverlng nicely In the home

cr sisiers, Mrs. uess Knmsny
winnie rutting. Mrs.Imts.was dismissed from the

ock Methodist Hospital Jan. 2.

SUNDAY r.HFrrs
Inday guests In the homo of
iuhu Airs, uinton wuitt were
I and Mrs. A. M Pn,tn nn,i
land Mrs. Thomas Tlpplt and

ucraia waync. or Tnhoka
Mr. and Mrs. Von Rocdcr of
ler.

HERE FROM LUMIOCK
rs. Marv Jn F.vnnt nf i nhiIt the weekend with her par--

ir unci Mrs. Charlie wll-an- d

other relatives.

aged only four more points than
tho losers, but Post couldn't re-

cover from Its cold start.
The box scores:

POST (J5) fg ft pf tp
Morris 0 0 4 0
Short 7 4 3 18

Pierce . 4 1 5 9

Mayberry . .. 1' 0 3 2

Didway . 3 0 3 G

Rankin 0 0 5 0
D. Hays . 0 0 1 0
Hair 0 0 3 0
Minor 0 0 1 0

15 5 28 35
LOCKNEY (48) lg ft pf tp
Minter . 1 1 0 3

Ivio . 4 0 2 8

Buchanan 1 0 4 2

Mickey . ....5 12 5 22
Clark 3 7 3 13

Davis . 0 0 0 0
Anslcy .. 0 0 2 0

14 20 1G 48
POST 15 2 10 835
LOCKNEY .14 11 0 1418

Free Throws Missed Post (11):
Morris 2, Rankin 1, Short 2, Hair
1, Didway 5. Lockney (17): Minter
1, Duvis 1, Ivic 2, Buchanan 4,
Mickey 7, Clark 2.

POST (41) fg ft pf tp
Morris .3 3 1 9
Short . .. G 5 2 17

Pierce . 2 3 5 7
Hart 0 2 3 2
Didway 1 2 4 4

Rankin 0 0 2 0
Ticcr 0 2 0 2

McADOO (53)
Hardy .

Harris . ..
Tcague . .
G. Scott .
L. Scott .
McDonald .

McCormick . .
Eldrcdge . .....

12 17 17 41

7 11

8

5

0

18 17

POST . 3 12 1G 11

McADOO ...11 10 15 1753
Free Throws Missed Post (11):

Morris 1. Rankin 1, Short 5, Pierce
2, Hart 1, Didway 1. McAdoo (10):
Hardy 4, Harris 1, Teaguo 2,
Scott 1, Eldredgc 2.

POST (45) ft
Morris
Short . .

Pierce .

Hart . ...
Didway
Rankin
Hair
Ticer
Minor
Mayberry

18

TULIA It (31)
Fowler
Vandcrgriff . .

Hulsey
Jennings
Howard
Swlnburn .

POST
TULIA D

Cottonseed Acid Delinters

(dry method)

a

Of

1

fg ft pf tp
...2

1

1

1

1

10

G.

fg pf tp
.2
7
5

...2
1

0
0
0
0

L -- 1

3

ft

0

.3127
7 13

...14 13 11

.

Jed completely delinted, culled, Treated and

Irocossod for moro uniform stand.

CALL WY8.41 15 TAHOKA, COLLECT
EAST TAHOKA ON POST HIGHWAY

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

WE ARE NOW BOOKING

COTTON SEED ORDERS
All Varieties Seed Available

TWO PERCENT DISCOUNT
You Order Before March

4
15
13

4
4
1

0
0
0
4

17 45

fg pf tp
...1 1 2 3

...0 2 0

...3 0 0 6

...2 2 4 6

...3 3 3 9
12 31

G 6 10

IN

145
931

L SHORT, Conner and Mgr.

SPORTS

Postgirls down

Aspermont for
third atJayton
Tho Post Antelope girls defeat-

ed Aspermont, 35 to 31, Saturday
to win third place In the annual
Jayton basketball tournament.

The Old Glory girls won in their
division of the tournament by de-
feating Jayton. 62 to 37. Earlier,
tho Jayton girls had eliminated
Post, 44 to 37.

Jnyton won In the boys' division
with n 55 to 35 victory over Asper-
mont. The Southland boys lost to
Roaring Springs, 38 to 32, In n
game to decide the consolation
championship.

In the third-plac-e game with As-
permont, Coach Jlggs King's girls
wcro behind, 12-- at the end of the
first quarter, but held n 8 lead
at hnlftlmc. They were still ahead
by one point, 26-2- at the end of
the third period.

Kay Mnrtin and Janet Stephens
tied for scoring honors with 14
points each. Leta Stono added 7
to the Post total. dentin Whlltrn.
berg, who played only a part of
the Jayton game becauseof illness,
was unnoie to play in the Asper-
mont game. The starting guards,
who played the entire game, were
Pat Wheatlcy, Sandra Vench and
Ainrca ttoiinnu.

In their loss to Jayton Friday,
the Post girls led, 33-3- at the end
of the third quarter, but scored
only rour points in the final period
while Jayton was hitting for 12.

Kay Martin's 15 points led the
Post scoring,with Janet Stephens
getting 12, Glendn Whlttenbcrg.
2; Leta Stone, 5: and Pat Wheat- -

ley, 3. Anne Morris also played nt
n forward position, and seeing ac-
tion at tho guard posts were the
three regulars and Frances Bar-
ron nnd Judy Clary.

In n second round game last
Thursday, the Post girls defeated
Spur, 42 to 23, after having won n
first round game from Haskell, 44
to 35.

In the Spur game, Whlttenbcrg
was high scorer with 15 points,
closely followed by Martin's 13 and
Stephen's12. Stone scored2 points.
Others in the Post llnc-u- p were
Morris, Wheatlcy, Vench Holland,
Beth Kemp, Barron and Jane Max-e-

Food Mart quintet is
winner over Jayton
Tho K&K Food Mart basketball

team defeateda team of Jayton In-

dependents, 61-4- Saturdaynight
in tho high school gmy here.

The score was tied, nt the
end of tho first quarter, and Post
held only n 26-2- 4 hnlftlmc lead.
The locals rallied in tho third per-
iod to outscorc the visitors, 15--

nnd made 22 points in tho final
quarter to Jayton's 13.

High scorer for the Post quintet
wns Johnny Hookes, with 21. Al
Parsonsscored18, Frank Krhut. 11;

Jncklc Hays, 9, and Ronnie Stur-diva-

2.

VISIT IN BIG SPRING
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Hays and Mrs.

Hubert Anthony visited Sunday In
tho Big Spring Veteran's Hospi-
tal with Pctey Hays, who under-
went surgery last Thursday. Hays
Is reported to be doing fine and
will probably bo home tho latter
part of tho week.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Weekend guests in the home ot

Mr, nnd Mrs. R. II. Pcrrln and
Mr. und Mrs, Roy Joscy were
Mr, and Mrs. Jerry ispley nnd
daughter of Abilene. Mrs. Perrln
accompanied the Kplcys back to
Abilene (or n short visit.

Slatonto be
herefor two
The Post Antelope boys nnd

girls' basketball teamspry the lid
off their 1959 District sche-
dule here Friday night against tho
Slaton Tigers and Tlgercttcs.

The Post boys already hold n
tournamentwin over

the Tigers, but In the same tourna-
ment the Slaton girls defeated the
Post girls by one point.

Friday night's opening game, be-

tween the girls' teams, is sche-
duled for about 7 o'clock, with the
boys' game to follow.

THE SLATON boys' team has
shown steady improvement since
Its early season loss to tho Ante-
lopes nnd no doubt will be out for
revenge In the opening conference
contest for both teams.

Tho Tigers advancedto the semi-
finals of last week's annual Dim-mi- tt

tournament before losing to
the host Bobcats, 64 to 43. Slaton
defented Sudan, 47 to 38, to gain
the semifinals berth against Dim-mit- t,

which is one of the South
Plains' cage powerhouses.

The Slaton girls nlso reached the
semifinals In the Dlmmltt tourna-
ment only to lose to the defend--I

n g statechampion Abcrnnthy
team, 71 to 49. The Slaton girls
rode Into the semifinnls with a
narrow victorv over Nazareth.

JERRY HOGUE Is Slulon's (op
scoringthreat, with RandySanders,
JamesCole, David Bishop and Nee--
ly Comer rounding out the start-
ing five.

Judy Bishop nnd Pat Schilling
have been enrrying mostof the of-

fensive load for the Sluton girls'
team, with help from Judy Dunn
and Elaine Pickensat the forward
positions. Linda Huxkemper, San-
dra Wells and Vickl Kirksey are
the starting guards.

The Post Antelope teams will go
to Tahokn next Tuesday night for
their second conferencegames.

K&K teamwins

leaguecontest
The Post K&K Food Mart

team opened league play here
Tuesday night with an 80 to 51

victory over the Slaton Co-o-p team.
It was the ninth victory for the

K&K team, which is undefeated
this season.

After doubling the visitors' score
In tho first quarter, 22-1- the
Post team coasted to victory.

Al Parsons scored 18 points for
scoring honors, followed by Frank
Krhut, who scored 17 points.

Tho K&K team plays at Sea-grav-

Saturday night.
The box score:

SLATON CO-O-

Akin .
Volght .
Wells .

Ehrler
Taylor .

Martin
Recp
Brown .

K&K FOOD
Krhut .
Parsons . ....

Hester . ....
Hays .

Kirkpatrlck .

Sturdlvan . ..

Hookes . .....
Mitchell

SLATON . ..

POST

ATTEND MEETING
llibbs, manager

local SouthwesternPublic Service
Amarlllo Thurs-

day Friday where attend-
ed company meeting.

RETURNS GEORGIA
Sanders returned

home Atlanta, Ga., after
with mother,

West, nunt, Mrs.
Bailey, during holidays.

Hundjqy's January GJonrnnCc

Solo on men's bqyfl'

continue through Saturday.

fg ft pf tp
...2 2 2 6

1

0
6

...7
3

0

20

fg pf tp
....7

8 2
. 0 2

3 0
3

3 1

6
3 1

0 2
2 3
1 12

6 14

4 10
1 2
1 2

11 17 51

ft
3 2 17

3

2

2 18

2 2

4 6
0 9

2 7
1 14

3 7

33 14 16 80

.11 9 17 14- -51

..22 16 17 25--80
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a
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Post teamscontinue
masteryover Eagles

Tho Post Antelope boys' nndt
gins' basketball teams defeated
O'Donnell teams here Tuesday
night, the girls winning easily, but
the boys having to fight off n
fourth quarter Eagle rally before
coming up with a victory.

The Post boys finally emerged
with a 60-5- 2 win after tho girls
had won by n score of 57 to 36.

The Antelopes had one of their
best first quarters of the season,
rolling up 23 points against O'Don-ncll'- s

10, but the Eaglesbegancut-
ting the lead In the second and
third periods and went ahead, 42-4-

at one point early In tho fourth
quarter.

It was a full-cou- press that
turned the trick for the Eng-Ic-

but after calling time out and
settling down, Coach Al Parsons'
Antelopes regained the upper hand
in the fading minutes ot the game.

The first quarter in the girls'
gnme wns close, Post holding only
nn 7 lend at the buzzer. They
began pulling away In the second
period, however, nnd held n 23-1- 6

Chance'sfielder
beatsSpurteam
for 8th graders
Roycc Chance'sfield goal in the

final 30 seconds of play gave
Post's 8th grade boys basketball
team a 16 to 15 victory over
Spur's 8th graders here Thursday
night.

The Post 8th grade girls lost to!
Spur, 17 to 14.

Coach Lawrence Cook's team's
victory was n sweet one, since it '

had lost to Spur, 23-1- earlier in
the season.

Chance was high scorer for Post
with 9 points. Others breaking In-

to the scoring columns wcro
Andrew Askins. 2; John Valdez, 2,
and Ken Rankin, 3. Buddy More-lan- d

wns the fifth man In the line-
up, but failed to score.

Post held a 7--1 halftimo lend,
but Spur enmo back in the third
quarter to tie the score nt 13-1-

In tho girls' game, Marianne
Jones scored6 points for Conch
Billy Hnhn's Post team, with Jan-it-h

Short getting 4 points and Linda
Ward nnd Barbara Mills 2 points
each.

WEEKEND WITH MOTHER
Mrs. W. C. Kikcr spent tho week-

end in Wichita Falls In the home
of her sister, Mrs. Goldn Taylor,
where their mother. Mrs. Mac
Payne is ill. Eight of Mrs. Payne's
10 children were there during the
weekend. Mrs. Klker wns accom-
panied home by her brother, Bert
Payne, who was en route to his
home In San Francisco, Calif.

SATURDAY IN ODESSA
Mr. and Mrs. Hulas Brown went

to Odessa Saturday where they
visited their daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. 11. U. Parch-ma-n

and daughters.

ABILENE VISITORS
Abilene visitors in the homes of

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hill Jr. nnd
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCampbcll
wcro Mr. und Mrs. Lnwrence Fp-le-y.

The Epleys are former rest
dents ot this city.

HAITI HI

lend nt hnlftlmc and were ahead,
37-2- at the end of the third quart-
er.

Glcnda Whlttenbcrg was high
scorer for Post with 18 points.
Leta Stono scored 13, Kay Martin,
10; Peggy Ramsey, 7; Anne Mor-
ris, 7, and Janet Stephens, 2.
Playing nt guards were Marca Hol-
land, Sandra Vench, Beth Kemp.
Jane Maxcy, Judy Clary, Lois Hod-
ges and Danclln Batcman.
and Dnnclla Batcman.

The boys' box score follows:

O'DONNELL (52) fg ft pf tp
Brewer 1 2 2 4
Shaw 2 0 4 4
White 8 4 3 20
Gardenhiro 1 0 4 2

Besslre . 8 1 1 17
James 0 0 0 0
Moore 1 0 0 2

Barrera 1 1 0 3

22 8 14 52

POST (60) fc ft nf In
Morris 2 1 2 5
Short 10 3 2 23
Pierce 5 2 5 12

Mayberry 2 0 4 4
Didway . 4 2 4 10

Rankin 1 0 0 2

Hart 2 0 4 4

26 8 21 60
O'DONNELL 10 13 13 1652
POST . .23 9 9 19- -60

Free Throws Missed O'Donnell
(20)- White G. Brewer 5, Moore 2.
O.irdenhire2, Barrera 1, Hessin-- 1

Post (!)): Short 4, Hart 1. Didw.iv
I.

Safety!
& SUPER-CUSHIO-N

by goodyear
s1

H e W 'ML Mackwall
tubc-ty- r

Fits recent modols of Ply-mout-

Fords, Chovro-lot- s,

Hudson, Nashos,
and Sludobakcrs

6.00 x 16 blackwall tube-typ- o

. . . fits older models
of Plymouth.
Ford. Chovro. dlrtE
lot, Nath,and
Studebakor.

7.10 x 15 blackwall tube-typ- o

. . . fit recent modols
of Dodge,
Bulek, Naih, -
Oldi.Mereury, $ Vf 85
Pontlac and
Hudson.

I

Senior forward
leading scorer
Senior forward Jimmy Short in-

creased his scoring total to 240
points in 12 games through last
weekend'sLockney tournament for
a game average. He has
hit 97 field goals and46 free throws.

Center Scotty Pierce, n junior,
becamethe second Antelope to go
past the mark, with his
total through 12 gamesstanding at
111 an average of 9.5 points n
game.

Following are scoring totals
through the Lockney tournament:

Short
Pierce . .

Hart . . ..

Didway .

Morris . ..
Rankin
Mayberry

G FG IT PF TP
.. .12 97 46 34 240

12 46 22 39 114

. 11 35 19 29
12 21 11 27
12

.......11
... 4

22
3
3

(G Games; FG Field Goals.
FT Free Throws; PF Personal
Fouls; TP Total Points.)

VISIT IN ANDREWS
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ingram visit-- 1

ed Andrews over the weekend
with their daughterand her family,
Mr. and Mrs Ray Bode Also
visiting there were their son and
lus family. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh In-- '
gram Denver City.

Savewith

all prlcos plus tax and your
tire

FOUR for as llttlo as $1.25 a week!

ZrTrt

7 23
2 18

2 8

recappable

GARZA TIRE CO.

MAX GORDON
132 W. Slain Phone 175

BUY YOUR GENUINE INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

TRACTOR PARTS AT

WholesalePrices
Save.Up To 50 Per Cent

We arenow offering asa regularservice to our farm
customersgenuine International Harvestertractor parts
at wholesaleprices. We want to emphasize that these
partsall are Genuine l--

H or Delco-Rem-y Parts.

u

'35

Dowe H. Mayfield
Company, Inc.

89
53
51

8
8

L.
at

of

AT THE
MOVIES

THIS WEEK

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
JAN. 16-1-7

A Treasure To Steal . . .
A Woman To Win . . .

A Pat To Forget . . .

ALAN LADD
ERNEST BORGNINE

In 'THE

BADLANDERS'

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
JAN. J

FRANK

SINATRA

TONY

CURTIS

NATALIE

WOOD
IN THE MOST

CHALLENGING
LOVE STORY OF OUR

TIME!

After producing
Tho Robe , one of the

most successfulmotion
pictures of all time,
Frank Ross searched
long for another them
with such universal
appoal, emotional depth
and compelling warmth.

Hp found it in "Kings
Go Forth , a modern,
powerful story of three
people caught in the
thunderof war and the
storm of love.

In bringing this bold
bestseller to the
screen, producer Ross

hascast the parts of
the three impassioned
peoplewith three
impassionedtalonts.

Frank Sinatra'srole as
Lt Sam Loggms reveals
the samebrilliance that
won him an Academy
Award in From Here
To Eternity."

Tony Curtu compelling
performanceas
handsome,rockloss Brllt

Hams is the talk of
the Hollywood proviow
rooms, ust as it will
be the talk in theatre
lobbies wherever
the picture plays.

And the portrayal by
Natalie Wood, tho
teenagers darling
who tomes to scroan
maturity as lovely,
loving Momquu,
provides you with a
stunning screen surprise.

You will always
rememberthe vory
humon beings who
attain tho stature
of king. m battlo and
in lovo m this, tho
most challenging lovo
story of our timo.

SEE

Kings
Go
Forth

n.
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Hospital Notes March of Dimes benefit barbecue

Those admitted to Garza Me-

morial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Patsy Luna, obstetrical
W. A. Gray, Jr., medical
Grady Taylor, medical
Mrs. Vonceil Byrd, obstetrical
Mrs. Jo Ann RInghoffor, obste-

trical
Mrs. W. V. Roy, medical
Guy Troy Nelson, medical
Mrs. JaneGordon, surgery
Mrs. W. A. Gray, Jr., medical
Airs. Eriene Wllkison, surgery
John W. McAfee, medical
Donna Dowen, medical
Mrs. Odcun Cummings,

Frank Miller, medical
Dismissed

Mrs. Vonceil Dyrd
Mrs. Gladys Price
H. M. Woods
W. A. Gray, Jr.
Grady Taylor
Patsy Luna
Mrs. Bob Floronce
Mrs. W. A. Gray, Jr.
uuy iroy rseison
Mrs. Ringhoffer

Chemically, soapstone is hydro-- 1

magnesiumsilicate, generally mix-
ed with other minerals.

7 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Gulf

Cornor of Main and

for all regular loads
Cyclo for wash 'ri

wears, and dainty
things that need special care.

5
3 Heat Cycles for Normnl wash
loads 2 Heat Cycles for Gentle,
washbads!

Load
Gives you ovor
drying of partial loads. Saves
.fuel, l'rotocts your clothes.

230 East

ill

As Low As

Por

The Pott Dispatch

BY ATOTHERS CLUB

to be Fridayat
Uy VIVIAN McWIIIRT

A mothersclub meetingwas held
Friday from 2 til 4 at the

school lunch room. A busi-
ness meeting was held, and they
agreed to huve u barbecue spon-
sored by the Mothers Club. Don-

ations will be for the March of
Dimes. The barbecuewill start nt
6:30 Friday, Jan. 16. Everyone is
Invited to help with the March on
polio. After serving, games of
dominoes and cards will be played.

There was also a domino party
hold at the lunch room Friday
night. cookies and
coffee were served.

THE School lunch
room was the sceneMonday from
2 until I p. m. for a home appli-
ance party. was
by Mrs. Jewel Young of Lubbock.
Hostess was Mrs. Bud
who served lime jello salad on le-
ttuce, ritz crackers, cranberry
bread, mixed nuts, and coffee

Saturday night Mrs. Barbara
Cockrell and Susan of Snydervisit-
ed with their daughter and sister
and family. Mr and Mrs. Jim Bor-e- n

and Barbara.
Mr and Mrs. Bud Schlchuber

.and Denlsc visited Sunday in the
homeof Mr andMrs. Hurold Wiley

'of Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fulford of

Fluvanna visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Sum Bruner Friday
night.

A Jr. High basketball banquet
was held at the Fluvanna school
lunch room recently. The mothers
of the 5th through 8th grade spon-
sored thebanquet.Dinner of fried
chicken, gravy, congealed salad,
creumcd potatoes,hot rolls, butter,
was served at 6:30. Then the pro-
gram consisted of songs, speech-
es, alma mater, and
of a trophy to Mr. Cecil La Grone
the Jr. High Basketball coach.

from here were Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Bruner. and Vivian and
Dwayne McWhirt as guests and
Mrs. Douglas McWhirt
serve.

MR. AND MRS. Grady Pierce
visited with his sister and family,
Mr and Mrs Ott Nance, on their
way home to Clovis, N. M.

Mrs. Pearl Nance was in Lub-
bock Monday to meet Mrs. Winnie
Tuffing as she returned from a visit
with her daughter tn South Amcri- -

Now OpenFor Business
Under ManagementOf Vernon Lobbans

7 A WEEK

Gulf's Gulf and Gasolines

Oils

Gulf Tires and

Complete Line of Auto Accessories

Washing and Greasing

Muffler Installation and Repair

Lobbans Gulf Service

Dual-Cyc- le Washing
NORMAL
GENTLE

synthetics,

Drying Cycles

Small Setting
control

AH

$4.00

SPONSORED

held Justiceburg

JUSTICEBURG

Demonstration

presentation

DAYS

No-No- x

Broadway Phono 763

3 simple dlatt control entire
3 water temperature! 5 leparaterinses
Largestcylinder of any combination made

I, Can be pro-s- for WASH ONLY or DRY ONv
Easily Installed. No outsidevent required

on 1 15230 void, 60 cycle AC

JUilWS DISCOUNTS
ALL THIS WEEK!

WE NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD

R. JJsFurniture Co.
Main

Wook

Justice-
burg

Sandwiches,

Schlchuber, helped

Good

Tubes

automatic

operation

Operates

WILL

Phono 547

Lunchroom menus
Post ichool lunchroom menus

for tho next week. Jan. 1I rfrminh
Jan. 23, nre as follows:

Monday: Sausage and gravy,
buttered whole kernel corn, cole
slaw, bread. Iced Graham crack-
ers, one-hal- f pint milk.

Tuesday: Lima beanswith pork,
spinach, onion and green pepper
rings, com bread muffins, peach
halves with vanilla wafers, one-ha-lf

pint milk.
Wednesday: Fried chicken and

gravy, creamedpotatoes,greensal-
ad, bread chocolatecake squares,
one-hal- f pint milk.

Thursday: Vegetable and beef
stew, congealed salad, cheese
sticks, crackers, blackberry cob-

bler and one-ha-lf pint milk.
Friday: Hamburgers, potato

chips, lettuce, onion, pickles, mus-
tard or mayonnaise, buns, 1 c e
cream cup, one-ha-lf pint milk.

ca.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bruner, Rln-d- a

and Nanette visited Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. David Harris
of Roscoe and Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond E. Harris of Sweetwater.

Cecil Johnson went to Strawn
Monday on business.

MR. AND Mrs. Douglas F. rt

were in Lubbock Monday
and Thursday for McWhirt to
take physical therapy treatments
for a back injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood were
Sunday visitors in Lubbock where
they visited her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Odom and
son.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L, Smart of
Mexia left Friday for Marietta,
Okla., to visit their other daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Addy and sons after spending a
week of their vacation here with
their daughter and her family. Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Bruner and girls.

Dee Cecil Justice attended a
birthday party at Post Monday for
the twin girls, Karen and Carol,
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wilson.

Mrs. A. N. Woodard of Snyder,
mother of E. M. Woodard, Is in
the Cogdcll Memorial Hospital in
Snyder. She is 92 years old and
had surgery Monday and is re-
ported to be doing fine. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Woodard were down there
Sunday and Monday.

MR. AND Mrs. Hardin Reed or
Post visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Bandy Cash Friday night.

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Bruner and children were guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Morgan of Post. Other guestswere
Mr. and Mrs. Ewcll Morgan and
David of San Angclo, and Mrs.
Delia Morgan of Post.

SharonBlackwcll spent the week-
end with Suslo Messerof Post.

Mrs. Pearl Nance visited her
mother and sister Friday. Mrs.

,L. N. Periman and Vera Pcrlman
of Snyder.

' Mr and Mrs. Howard Price and
Jess Wright of Lubbock visited
the Cameron Justices over the
weekend.

Dennis McNabb visited his grand-
parents over the weekend, Mr.
and Mrs. Cameron Justice. Mrs,
Justice took Denis home In Ropes-vill- e

and came back by Lubbock
to visit with Shirley June Grif-fi- s

in the Methodist Hospital.
MR. AND Mrs. Bud Cornell and

family of Gail were Sunday visit-
ors in the C. C Cornett home.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Fcrnie Reed nnd son, Mr. and Mrs.
Hardie Ainsworth, and Mrs. Jewel
Reed,

H A Walker of Sweetwatervisit-
ed the L. A. Nance'sSunday morn-
ing.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Cornett of
San Angelo spentthe weekend with
Mr nnd Mrs. C. C. Comctt. Also
Mr nnd Mrs. Ardith Cornett visit-
ed Sunday in the home.

Mrs. Elton Nance Is out of the
hospitalnnd is staying In Post with
Mrs Pirtle She Is reported great-
ly improved.

Mr and Mrs Bud Schlchuberand

GASOLINE

LUBE OILS

GREASES

KEROSENE

DIESEL

REV. L. R. COBBS

Bible conference
to begin Monday
The Rev. Louis Robert Cobbs,

professor of the Baptist Chair of
Bible and director of the Baptist
Student Union at Texas Tech, will
speak at a Bible conferencebegin-
ning Monday, Jan, 19, nt the First
Baptist Church here andcontinuing
through Friday, Jan. 23.

"The Signs ofJohn'sGospel" will
be the Rev. Mr. Cobbs' topic for
the Bible conference.

He was a supply pastor at t h c
First Baptist Church here for a
brief time in 1957.

The services, to which everyone
is invited, will be held nightly
Monday throughFriday.

County Records
Oil and Gas Leases

Lillian Margaret Schneideret vlr
to Jones & Lyons, south half of
Section 1, SF-663- south half of
Section 2, SF-663-

Weldon R. McGehce ct ux to
Perkins D. Sams,southeastquart-
er of Section 1420, EL&RR Sur-
vey.

Cameron Justice ct ux to Gulf
Oil Corp., south half of Section 16,
H&GN.

Alan B. Connell et al to T. F.
Hodge, southeast quarter of Sec-

tion 75 and southwest quarter of
Section 76. GH&H.

Nannie Boren to Gulf Oil Corp.,
south half of Section 17 and west
half of southwestquarter of Sec-

tion 16, H&GN: south half of Sec-

tion 735 and south half of Section
736. H&TC.

H. V. Wheelerct ux to Philip R.
Jonsson,northwest quarter of Sec-

tion 1250, AB&M.
Glrard Trust Co. et al to Shell

Oil Co., southeastquarter of Sec
tion U; east 40 acres out of south
west quarter of Section 14; cast
40 acres out of northwest quarter
ot section 14, WCRR.

Deeds
Fannie I. Robinson to Wilburn

Morris et ux, 80 acres out of Sec
tion 13, K. Aycock; J7.500.

Boyd V. Coppic ct ux to W. D.
Guy ct ux. Lot 3 and east half of
Lot 2. Block 40; $3,000.

D. R. Scott ct al to Richard Dud
ley ct ux, west 10 feet of Lot 10,

all of Lot 11 and east 10 feet of
Lot 12, Block 131; $10,050.

Marriage License
LaurenceThompson, 31, and Miss

Frances Ellen Nowell, 23; Jan. 5.

Dcnlse nnd Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Wiley of Snyderattendeda basket
ball game in Post Monday night

Mrs. Sid Cross, Sandee, Lea
Merri and Micnh, Mrs. George
Duckworth and Vivian McWhirt
were Lubbock visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rip Snodgrnss of
Toxlco, N M., visited with t h e
Cecil Smiths nnd Mason Justice
family, Monday evening.

Tho PurchaseOF Tho Gasoline,Diesel, Korosono
And Lubo Oil Facilities

Of Tho

H. B. McCORD OIL CO.

In

GRASSLAND, TEXAS

By

A. L. NORMAN and GLEN NORMAN

GRASSLAND BUTANE CO.
YOUR NEW PHILLIPS 66 WHOLESALER

In Grassland,Texas

IS
TIRES

BATTERIES

SPARK PLUGS

PUROLATORS
LPG CONVERSIONS

PARTS

Phones TAHOKA FAcully Rt. 3, Pos, Ux,

ttV;itiilti)i'Aiw.iaBi,iitoMi),

BASKET LUNCH TO BC SPREAD

Quarterly Conferenceis setfor
Sunday,GrahamMethodist Church

By MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON

Qunrtcrly conference will be
held Sundayat the Graham Metho-
dist Church, with visitors from
Canyon community church. A bas-
ket lunch will bo spread cither nt
tho community center building or
nt the church.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L, S. Turner re-

turned home Monday from a holi-
day visit In New Orleans, Ln.,
with their daughter and son-ln-ln-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Kucel
and son, and In Houston with her
parents.They also visited In Beau-
mont and Port Arthur.

Pvt. Tim O. Walker of Fort
Carson, Colo., spent the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Ausbcrn, before reporting for
duty at Fort Bragg, N. C. Charles
Walker of Lamcsa was also a
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush nnd
sons, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Flultt
Jr. and Shcrita visited ln Lubbock
Saturday night with the Paul
Hcdrlck family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Justice nnd
family visited recently In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gos-sct-t,

en route from Lakeland, Fin.,
where they had visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gregg re-

turned home last Friday after n
two-wee- k visit In Savannah, Mo.

Guests Sunday In the W. C.
Bush home were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lawrcnco Sparks, Mr. and Mrs.
Odls Sparks of Rotan nnu Mr.
nnd Mrs. Mike Custer and Mrs.
Jackie Carpenter of the Close
City community.

TRACI ANN and Danny Flem-
ing nre spending several days with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Norman.

At the time of this writing fun-

eral services are pending at Olton
for Mrs. W. C. Henderson, grand-mothe- r

of Mrs. Gerald Norman,
who passedaway in Lubbock Meth-
odist Hospital at 3 a. m, Monday
after suffering a stroke at her
Olton home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Norman and daughters were nt
Lubbock Sunday with other fami-
ly members.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Davis and
children of Brownfleld visited Sun-
day In the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis. In
the afternoon the group visited
near Justiceburg at the Riley Mill-
er Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bishop of
Lubbock visited the Maxeys Sat-
urday night nnd attendedthe show-c- r

of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Max-e-

MR. AND Mrs. Gus Porterfleld
visited In Abilene last week with
their son and daughter-in-law- , Dr.
and Mrs. D. G. Porterficld and

MPT77IJ1

1 1 1

children.
Sunday guests In the home of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lonnlo Peel were
Mrs. Delmo Gossett nnd children
of Lubbock.

Kenneth Howard, Mary Lois
Jonpsnnd KennethThompson visit-
ed In Ralls Friday night In the
home of Beth Stewart and her
parents. Beth Mary
Lois home nnd visited until Sun-
day.

Vernon Turner of Lubbock was
a Thursday evening guest of his
brother, L. S, Turner, and Mrs.
Turner.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Davis were
In Lubbock Friday where Davis
had a medical checkup at Metho-
dist Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ethridge and
Damon nnd Mr. and Mrs. V. A.
Dodson visited fn Lcvclland Sun-
day and assisted the Billy Ram-age-s

In moving.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Bnbb, Mrs.

W. A. Odcn, Truett Babb of Sin-to- n

nnd Mrs. Mike Wntklns of
Newton, Knns., were in Temple
last week with Mrs. Nellie K. Babb
who had surgery at Scott nnd
White Mr. and Mrs.
Babb returned home Friday nnd
Truett came in Sunday. Mrs. Oden

CHEVY

andyou're
invited!

in

Broadway

accompanied

4 '

?

Ladd, Borgnino foam
in 'The Badlanders"
"Tho Badlanders," showina

the Tower Theatro Frldnu
urday, Is a drama of the Arto
Territory, taking nlacn .k7
of tho century durlmr onn

colorful nnd violent erat
frontier history.

Starring Alan Lndd nml r-- J
Borgnlne, tho Mexican acir.1
Knty Jurndo nnd MGM's i.M

v.iuiiu rvciiy, in
roles, this slam-bnn- g attraction!

win union, panorac;
uucngruunus01 Arizona, and
iovc sxoncs.

Two areastudents
degreecandidates
iwo area siuacnis. Mrs tv.

mle Jean Coulter of and LvJ

the 44 seniors whn
candidatesto receive degreesjj
ji irom me university of
uouege or Fiiarmncy in Au
No public exercises will hp t

Mrs. Coulter Is the dauchtei
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Williams
t'osi.

nnu Mrs. watkins are rcmairJ
with their mother and sister i

week.
Mrs. Jewel Black of LubM

was a guest last week in the 1

of her daughter, Mrs. E. 0.
ctt and family.

iibie Jlioucjlifa

"BE READY"

by RONNIE PARKER

A mother was explaining to her little girl the deathc

her father. mother said: "God has sent for your fatfieJ
ana win sena tor us, but I do not know just when. Final!!
tho littlo girl said: "If we do not know just when God is gel

ing io sena ror us, ao you not think we had better pack ij
ana get reaay to gor" Lod might send when wo are
ready.'"

If wo could only realize the truth that this airl sta
we would begin preparing to meet God. This should be ew
on our minds and should stir us to serve God faithfullv t

long as we live, whether it be one hour or a hundredyears

Jesusstates "Watch for ye know not whj
hour your Lord doth . . . Therefore be ve also readvi fJ
In such an hour as ye think not the Son of man comethl
IMatt. 4:42 & 44).

most

with

Post

among

The

come

One Rabbi has said: "Turn to God ono dav before vd
A:. " u:. At. .! J "li.... t . ,L j 'Juiw. iii uiaiifjiua auiu, nuw lull u II1UI1 1HO UOy
nis aeatnr' tou can not, was his reply. Therefore tv
toaay, perhapsyou may die tomorrow.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST WELCOMES YOU AT EVERY SERVIQ

THURSDAY, FRIDAY,

SATURDAY

January 22-23--
24

OX
SEE THE BEL AIR SPORT SEDAN

NEWEST ADDITION TO OUR LIN

Our new Bel Air Sport Sedanis the lowest priced Chevyhardtop for';

xou can see it now during our big Chevy Open House. Be sure to I

over all the '59 Chevrolet models.There'sa wide selection to pick fn

FREE REFRESHMENTS Jom us for refreshmentswhile you're
looking over our ' Chevrolet cars and trucks. It's our xcay of

saying "thanksfor coming" to this gala celebration.

100K OVER OUR WIDE SELECTION . . . READY NOW FOR PROMPT DEUVE

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE, BUY FROM

Caprock Chevrolet Co.
South

Thursday.

therefore!

Phone36
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idmaM spends holidays with folks

""'Thnnlc tn news contributors
IIIUMiw w .- --

saysCloseCity correspondent
Rev. nnd Mrs. R.m, MUS. WILL TEAFF

i would like to tnkc this oppor-tunlt-
y

to thnnk nil the people
who been .0community hnyc

reporting now. me, nnd
innice pardon (or fall-St- o

g5gmy column In, In the
St weeks. Due to clrcum-?tnncc-s

beyond my control, I was
deadline In got-M-

unable to meet the
til news In. The holidays

(Christmas nnd New Year), news

failed to appear, but most every-

one cither had company or went

somewhere.
John Nelson of Gordon, father

of John Nelson nnd Mrs. Frank
nostlck of this community has re-

turned to his home after being In

the hospital nt Lubbock for some
time.

Visltlors In the home of R. I).

nnd Miss Bern Wilson Sunday were
Mr nnd Mrs. Kobnrt Gollehon,

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Crumc nnd
children of Llttlctlcld, Mr. nnd

Mrs. Sam Wilson of Slnton nnd

$16 95

Group, Sizes

E. Drntton.

MR. AND Mrs. Will Tcaff nnd
Dennis Pophnm went to Abilene
Mondny on business nnd spent
Monday night with the Dec
near Tye. They returned home
Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ulll Achor nnd
children of Abilene visited last week
In the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy
Mnddox.

Marsha Jean Tipton Is recover-
ing from n siege of Tonsllitls, croup,
and mumps.

Visitors In the Marshall Tipton
homo Sunday were Mr. nnd Mrs.
O. D. McClintock nnd family of
Lubbock.

MR. MRS. Paul Foster nnd
family of Snydervisited New
day andSunday In the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. O. Roscnbnum nnd
Imogcnc.

Mrs. Lonnlo Peel visited with
Mrs. Will Tcaff Frldny evening.

Mrs. Lou E. Whcatlcy spent n

Dunlap's

MEN'S
Values to $9.95, One l, One All Nylon

Four Holer Sweaters $6:99

All Wool "Four Holer" and Bulky Knit, Values to $5.99

Slipon Sweaters $3.99

Priced to $12.95, OneGroup, Docron, Orion, Wool

Pants $3.99

The Skirt That Looks Like Knit "But Ain't", Has Knit Collar,
Completely Washable

Sport Shirts,Valuesto 55 $2.99

$14.95 Value, Cotton and Nylon Stripe, Machine Washable

ReversibleJackets $10.99

All Leather, Size 38, $29.95Value

Motorcycle Coats $16.99

All Rubber,Sizo 34, $14.95Value

Motorcycle Coats $10.99

Valuo, All Wool

SuburbanJackets
Ono Mostly Large

Jackets

Tcaffs

AND
Year's

. $10.99

y3 Off

Shop Early for Spring, Regulars and Longs,
All Wool, Stripes, Solids and Tweed Mixture

$35 Year Round SUITS $27.99

Light Weight, Zipper Front

SportJackets,$9.95Value .... $6.99
Cotton, Long Sloovo

Sport Shirts, $2.99 Value $1.99

SHOES
Wen s Odds and Ends,Valuos to $12.95, Now Style .... $6.99

Ladies' Suedo Loafers and Ivy League Shoes, Broken
and Narrow Slzos, Valuos to $5.99 $2.88

Ladies and Girls' Hoavy Rubber Soled Saddlo Oxfords,
SuedoPumps for Children, Two large pair of Tennis
Shoes,Olhor Odds and Ends, No Refunds or
Exchanges ,. $2, pair

Boys Small Sizo Wostern Boots, 4D to 5',D.
Values to $4.99 ....,... NOW $1.99

3 Pair Boys Slipon Booti," Sizes 1 and 2.
Valuos fo $4.99 - NOW $2.99

few days In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Mccks nnd family of
Slnton this week.

Rev. R, E. Drntton was called
to Snyder Tuesdayto conduct a
funeral.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Dob Porter-fiel- d

of Grassland visited In the
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. R. V. Dlack-loc- k

andgirls, Sunday,
Visitors in the Don Longshore

homo Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
frvin Cross and children of Grass-bur-r

nnd Mr. and Mrs. R. II. n

nnd children.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Tenff. Mr. nnd

Mrs. Dclbert Cockrell nnd Freddie
attended a New Years gathering
of tho Tcaff families, held In the
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Tcaff
In Rochester.There were 78 pre-

sent.
"Granny" Martin Is slowly re-

covering from a bad spell of sto-

machvirus. "Granny" Is Mrs. Glen

w

Knit, Leg, Size

Value,

Girls
to

grandmother.

MR. AND Mrs. Will Tcaff nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dclbert Cockrell nnd
Prc-ddl- visited In the homo of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Vic Laudcrdnlc of Grass-
land, Sunday nftcrnoon.'

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lonnlo Peel visit-
ed Inst Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs." Elmer Cowdrcy of Gra-
ham.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alton Drntton of
Kcrmlt visited In the homeof Rev.
nnd Mrs, R. E. Drntton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Craig and
boys visited Mrs. Roy Tcaff nnd
baby son in the Tahoka Clinic Fri-
day night.

Visitors In the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. If. F. Whentley Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mccks and
children of Sloton and the Henry
Whcatlcy family of Pleasant Val-

ley.
Pvt. Dunny Smith, who Is In the

Air Forco and stationed In San
Antonio, spent a few days leave

DR. CARL L. DEAN, Optometrist
With Offices In Greenfield Building
EVERY THURSDAY 2 To 5:30 P.M.

Member South Plains Optometrlc Society

Bargains Markdowns

Household Gifts
For Bride Or Valentine

BOXED PILLOW SLIPS

$3.99 Value $2.99
$2.99Value $1.99

BOXED TABLE CLOTHS, 64 x 84 Inches, 8 Napkins
$7.95Value $5.99

BOXED LINEN LUNCHEON SETS, 4 Placo Mats and
4 Napkins

$3.99Value $2.99
CUT WORK PILLOW SLIPS

$2.49Value . $1.88
BOXED FINGER TIP TOWELS

$2.49 Value $1.69
THREE SIZES HAMMERED PLAQUES

$1.98 Value, $1.88, $1.39 Value for 99c,
$1.00 Value for 88c

GENERAL ELECTRIC AUTOMATIC SAUCE PANS, 2 Only

$24.95Valuo Only $12.
ONE $19.95 ELECTRIC DRILL

NOW $10.

Children's Bargains
Small 6

PANTIES 3 for
All Cotton, Slipover and Sizes to 3

SWEATERS, $ I. Value 88c

Orion SWEATERS Sizes6 through 1 4

CARDIGANS, $2.99 Value $2.69
SLIPOVERS, $1.99 Valuo $1.79

$1.69 Embroidered
BABY PILLOW SLIPS

Little

SKIRTS, $3.99

for

CHILDREN'S COATS

All Wool, Long Coats, Dusters And Short Coats,
Hooded Quilted Car Coals, Faillo and Linen All Prlco

21.95 Valuo NOW 10.99 3.99 Valuo NOW ?.99
16.99 Valuo NOW 8.99 2.99 Value NOW 1.49
10.95 Valuo NOW 5.49

CAN Half

BOYS
$1. Button Neck Shirts

$2.99 WESTERN SHIRTS, Broken Sizes
$3.99 32-3- $3.99 Value

$5.99
$1.99 Valuo, Double Knee JEANS

PARKAS. Zlpolf Hood, Values to $9.95
ODDS AND ENDS, All Wool, Nylon JACKETS and

JACKETS, Values to $14.99
Valuos to $10.95

$1.00
Cardigan,

Priced

Whcatlcy's

3

. $2.29

ALL

Corduroy
'

$2.99 CAN, .... NOW $1.99

SLIPOVER, 2

SWEATERS.
SWEATERS

SUBURBAN

$1.00

Slips

n

NOW 88c
NOW $1.99

$2.99
$4.49
$1.59
$6.99

$9.99
$8.88

SPORT JACKETS for Early Spring, $18.95 Valuo $14.99
$16.95 Values $12.99

with his parents and brothersnnd
sisters during the holidays.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carter White nnd
children were guests In tho Rev.
nnd Mrs. Ed Dates home

1.65
1.00

DRIVE TO ANDREWS

Mrs. H. J, Dietrich nnd Mrs.
Hlbbs drovo to Andrews last

week, whero they visited Thurs-
day and Friday with their sons
and their families,

Alan McGill
WORLD FAMOUS GOSPEL SINGER

WILL PRESENT A CONCERT

Thursday Night -7- :30
GRADE SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

NO ADMISSION FREEWILL OFFERING WILL BE, TAKEN

SPONSORED BY KPOS

OpensToday Thursday
Close-Ou- i:

LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R

CORDUROY COVERALLS
Turquoise Blue Red Beige

Values to $4.99- Now $3.88

Values to
Valuos to

Ted

LADIES' HOSE

NOW 79c
NOW 2 for $1.00

ALL-WOO-L SKIRTS
Plaids and Solids, Pleated and Gored Nine of These for

Clearance

Values to 59.98- How $6.88

One Black Velvet Skat Sze 12

$10.98Value- Now $8.00

Values to S3 99, Figured and Solids, Small Sizes

Smocks Now $2.00

Quilted Nylon Figured, Size 18; Also Seersucker,Wash And
Wear

Robes,Valuesto $5.95 $4.88

Ono Group Rollup Sleeve and Short Sleeves, Dacron and
Cotton, All Silk Dnp and Dry Dacron

Blouses, Values to $4.95 $1.99

Another Group

Blouses, Values to $4.95 $3.88

Knit, Lined, Stripes and Solids, Black, Red, Orangeand Blue

$4.95BermudaShorts $3.88

Five Back and Forward, Red and Black, Cowl Neck, Patch
Pockots in Front

$7.95Wool Bulky Sweaters.... $5.00

Two, Mohair, Royal and Red, $12 95 Values

Bulky Knit Cardigans $8.99

$19 95 Values, Two, Ono Red, Another Wlvte, Full Length,
Bulky

Hi Bulk Orion Sweaters S10.95

Values to $8 95, Two, All Wool

SlipoverSweaters $6.88

Three, Black and Wlnto

Orion JeweledShrugs,$8.95Value

Now $6.88, $5.95 Value Now $4.88

Value to $1 00 Plus Tax Flos Tax

Shell Boxed Pearls Now 79c

The Post Dispatch Thursday, January IS, 7959 Pago

WANT TO BUY OR SELL? TRY THE CLASSIFIEDS

Watch This Space for Our

Open House Announcement

HENLEY CONSTRUCTION CO,

I f

Two, All Wool, Turtle Neck, One Beige and One Gray

Bulky Knit Sweaters,$6.95 VaL, $4.88

Three Plaid Sleeveless, Cardigans With Solid Slipovers to
Match

$7.98Matching Sweaters $5.88

Plaids, Checks, Solids, Vettona; Washable Lined Jersey
Knit, Corduroy and Velvet

SLIM JIMS Three Groups
$6.95 Value . ... NOW $4.95
$5.95 Valuo NOW $3.99
$3.95 Valuo ... NOW 2.99

LADIES' COATS

100 Cashmere,3 Beige, I Black, Regular
$69.00 Value NOW $25.

100 All-Wo-
ol Short Coats, Black, Rod,

Royal, Beige, Brown, Reg. $29.95.
NOW . . . . . $19.95

100 All-Wo-
ol Walking Length Coat Suit,

Blue Tweed, Size 16. $49.98 Value . $25.

FOUNDATION DEPARTMENT

Freofoam Pantio Girdles,$2.99 Value . . $ 1 .88
$1. Cotton Broadcloth Brassieres..2 for $1.
Ono $4. Discarded Long Life Uplift

Bra $2.88

Whito and Black, Molded Latex Foam with Fasteners

SI. ShoulderPads 2 sets$1.

59c Value, Fru.t of the Loom

Rayon Panties 49c

New Banlon Fabnr S M-- L

Briets andPanties,$1.Value.... 79c

Values to $2 99 One Group
2-Pi-

ece Bath Sets $1.

Rayon, Acnlan, 72 x 90

Sun Spun Blankets $3.99

SELECTED GROUP OF FABRICS
Including Flannel Seersucker, Bates, Taffetas, Brocaded

Values to $ 1 .98 NOW 79c Yd.
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GRAPEFRUIT
LETTUCE

ARIZONA SUNKIST, POUND

ORANGES
FULL OF JUICE EACH

ORANGES 39c GREENS 10c

PINEAPPLE

BUY Buy

Scotkins Cut-Rit- e

Lunch ftiv 115 Foot KolS

2 for 35c 29c

Buy

Scotties
Facial Tissue

400 Count Box

25c

Buy

Waldorf
TISSUE 4

for

Buy

ScotTissue
1W Sheet Roil

2for29c

5S

Buy

ScotTowels
230 Count Roll

35c

Buy

Soft-Wev- e

4 rolls 37c
Rolls

1?2 29c

Buy

Waldorf

4 for 37c

l i. -

LARGE
FIRM
HEADS
POUND

HUNT'S

TEXAS
WHITE

POUND ..

NO. I,

5

ROSA
CRUSHED, NO. 303 CAN

12 BOTTLE

CARTON

SEEDLESS

SALAD
DRESSING
PINT

TEXAS REDS, POUND

15c NEW POTATOES The
TEXAS, POUND BAG, MUSTARD, LARGE BUNCH,

Napkin

SANTA

CHICKEN OR TURKEY, SPARETIME, FROZEN, 8 OZ

PIES... 19
SIIATRDAI.F,
BROCCOLI

OR FRIGID DOUGH

PIES FAMILY
SIZE

TON I

;j 1 4

39c

DEODORANT

SET

HAIR SPRAY

lllllllllllliiiiiililTliir ? lt ' wiVLninii V V;Vr Cik-a-

0--

miLuTm

What an opportunity! chanco to help
your Wlggly checkor win wonderful national

and local recognition, plus valuable prlzei too . . . and at the same limo
treat yourself to a chanco towin a valuablo merchandise A
total of $100. will bo given In each of Davis & Humphries 17 storesl
Each storo will give 3 merchandisecertificates worth $50., and $15.
Tho three drawings will be held Wednesday,January 28, at 6:00 P.M.
In each storo, so cast ballots now . . . you need not bo presentto
win and members of Davis A Humphries and their families are not eligl-bl- o

to win merchandisecertificates.

CHOPPED, 10 OZ. PACKAGE, FROZEN

15c
ORE-ID- II OZ. PACKAGE, FROZEN

TATER TOTS 29c

APPLE CHERRY,

certificate.

HOME
PERMANENT
2.00 SIZE

Hero's your
favorite Plggly

$35.,

your

58c

69c
UOAT,

?k 25c

29c

39c

39c

CHEESE
STYLE

GOOD ItEEF

59c
GOOD REEF

Lb. 49c RIB
ALL GOOD REEF

Lb. 45c

19
PLUS
TAX

AIR-WIC- K 79c SIZE, 10c OFF NET PRICE

ROOM

NESTLES, 8 OZ. BOTTLE, PLUS TAX

SUPER

STYLE

1.45 SIZE .

WWMWWWllWIWWWMi.llJtll!IIIJtU,lll.llll

QUARTS

OIL ... ,f .....
KASCO, DOG MEAL, 5 LB. HAG 7 ," "

DOS FOOD .,
ANGELUS, 6 07.. 2 PACKAGES V

'.

GERHER'S, 3 CANS '
BABY
Linnvs, no. joo can
BEEF STEW
NARISCO, 16 07.. II0X

KRAFT'S ELKHORN POUND

SLICED, E & R, RANCH

TAST-OSE- 1 POUND PACKAGE U.S.D.A.

LOIN
FRESH SLICED U.S.D.A.

PORK
E & R MEAT, SLICED U.S.D.A.

MIST, LABEL,

MODART 99 Plus Tax

VOTE YOUR FAVORITE CHECKER

AND WIN VALUABLE

IN

BOTH!

MAZOLA

MARSHM ALLOWS

FOOD

HONEY GRAHAMS

LONGHORN,

Rytoe

BAiCM 2lb.pkg.1

FISHSTICKS STEAK

STEAK STEAK

BOLOGNA CHUCK ROAST

GROUND BEEF

CATSUP

S1

69c

29c

MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATE

$100 EACH STORE

SUNNYHILL'S
12 OZ. BOTTLE

FRESH
GROUND
POUND

Help the Girl Who Has Been

Most Courteousand Helpful

to You Win One of These

PRIZES

double

19

. Lb. 79c

Lb. 69c

Lb. 55c

15c

S6tmap (tp vU
UNITED AIR LINES

n t fan e ftouKVMt

HAWAII
(t4 tit $C4t

PINEAPPLE CO.

or vacatfa at (4c tuxmMu
HOLLYWOOD BEACH HOTEL

TOUR NEW YORK CITY

ami jktd 5 excitUf aaps(
ATLANTIC CITY

Wm Mnay Oihtr hint
kt Ctsk mi Mtrthmiist

$500.

IN CASH PRIZES

TO OUR

THREE

WINNING

CHECKERS

QUART

PUREX 19c
RONCO, 12 OZ.

MACARONI 19c
ARROW, WHITE OR YELLOW, 10 OZ. CAN

POPCORN 15c
SEASIDE, NO. 300 CAN

LIMA BEANS... 2 for 25c
BLUE BONNET, I LB. CARTON

MARGARINE 29c
GREEN GOLD, CUT, NO. 300 CAN

ASPARAGUS 19c
DEER, CUT, NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS.. 2 for 25c
ROSEDALE, NO. 303 CAN"

PEAS 2 for 27c

LUCKY STRIKE, CHUNK STYLE, No. ' Con

TUNA 25c
PRESERVES

OPAR, RED PLUM
IB oz. jar Mm m

UmLtLWmmmmmmmmmW
StjImmmmmmmW


